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!~bert interested in Wichita, Auburn

s,.ts F a .
..< ~~CMIak
.
Gale $eyers: "If Paul d i d . .
8IaIf Writer
1Mw. It wouldn't be. dtestic
Saluld ..sIlethan Coach p~ Lambert Since WI hew • lot of ex·
who bas compiled a 126-84 record
perienc:ed players and there l 'ft't
eight yean at SlU. is a strong candidate that much recruiting to do."
fGr the vacant c:oeri1ing positiCIIII at
Aubuna and Missouri Vall., rival
Wichita SUte. the Daily Egyptian has ~tiqn behteen the two Idto..
learned.
.
It • a deflnite pi.. for ~ that he
Ted. ~t. athletics ":"'edarat CMChes ia the same eunfenmce:'
Wiehita 'State. eGnfirmed l" "Jesr'.a. Bredehoft sa'.1 ......... -.ld be ~ ili
that Lambert bas been iGt4WY-\:.or.;d
IU.
,am' Oar
.......... wbich
IA_ lPontb
with our personneI.nelllUI' siluatJon, He
,...,
._- would defmitely help ow- ..--ram."
wbeD Harry Miller was fire-:l 'Jlcv seven Lambert was annallable far comment
ynrs at the ~, " . : .
WedneIJda,. but it was teemed that lie
~.:~~.~ ;;:ejob'of traveled to Auburn. Ala,. to talk with
and be added that be
• Lee Hayley. Auburn athletics director
position "within II ~ to fiB ~ .about the position that was Yarated
Bredeboft dedined t meal the
' wbea Beb Davis was fired last month
~ the otber top ca..Hdates.
It .. not known if Lambert was acluaU~
tide ia ~ednesdaJ'. Wichita Eagle: bIt~ W~y, but Buddy
Beacea aiel Ken TI'Idle,. fanner eoadI Davidson, sports informatioD director at
.... I.aaIIeIt
:at Oral RobertI! and lowe State· BiD tlte Southeastem ConfeI"eMe 8CbooI
0IseIt. aaiaUlna ~ at LcJuimI";' anel aiel inteniews were scbeduIed to
South Alabama. also arrived ia Aubuna
Widlita State ....tana Ed ......,
Wednetday aftemooG aad would.c:Gft- ~~ and was scheduled to be inaDo being CGIISideftd fGr the post.
fGr !IeVeraI days.
AItbaqh ~ cledined to say
0....... 'Aid . . . . . . . . . . bad
The ~ that Lambert May
Lambert wauld
_~ f•"'• new Mea
NCiGIIlIPeIIded
.....
..tt;~~~
.........
- -be. he
tbt-..______ .. tile Aab..... ~
._.~
_ _.... auo
~,
tm--a ~
- , - . . a ~~ - - __I. ..... a Ii_I . . . the first cia)' hi&h IdIaoI banet. . . . .~
.
V7 Lamt!Iert". eNdentiaIs. deeiIIicm pnbabIJ wtQ _
be I'NdaI =-~\aJerI caa atp DatiGaal tetters-or~
.iadade four - - ..... Wiebtta e.&iI ....., .... week. " . . . IMmecL
. . . Ia line ' " " flI V.... ..... ........ &hat Cliff SU.. bead eoada at
1Ioweover. AWeticI Direetos' Gale

u;

w_ --'-"

no:'.......

r.:;

bat:"!:
Were

begin

aun.

Sayers said Wednesday he dicJ not
believe SJU WtJuId be set back in the
recruitiDl baUw il,LafIJbert ~ to

take another coaching job at thIS tune.
..It concerns me any time a person in
,my dE'pa~etJ! leaves or ~ tt,tmtin«

~ leaving. Sa~ ~~ •'but 1
think ~ basketbaU muatJOlt IS m good
m ~t we wiD have aU of our
p~yers commg back next year. If Paul
~ leave. it wouJdn't be that drastic
smce we have a lot of experienced
players and there ..ft that mucb
rt!CrID.( ..... to do. "
shape

-...

'If a new basbtbaD coach has to be
found. Sayers said he would persooaU,
select his top candidates and ':'ten ....
mit ~ names to a committee rc.
~lng bef~re reaching a final
decisioa. He said the seJection proc:eas
could be ~~ ill silL weeks.
Lambert earn. to SlU ill the summer
of 19N. replacing Jack HartIrum. who
resigned to take the '-d CJJIldIing
position at Kansas ~.ate, The ~
old graduate of Wltbaln .Jewril College
became tile 8mb eoadI ia Saluki
basJretballlUstGrJ·
m.was
197I-Tl
V..,
title
and
theteam
rarst ....
SlU tile
......
to ,.....
tictpate in the NCAA Di\'i3ifln 1 tourument. where tile SeIub WI!ft' beatea
by Wake Forest ia Jbe Midwest

. . . . . . . . 0IUaIIcna Cit7•

....:".~'Air~,1
:,.::".,.. ~If·
on.ftlIIIJJU8 to he

.........

Monday
.,.started
.......

.."

Relief from hot and hwnid
classrooms and offICeS is expected
Moaday when officials turn on the

campus air conditioning system.
Meanwhile. Carbondale will face

temperatures Thursday in the high

'lOI or low Il0l,
The system

will remain in

operation if no tecbniul diffic:uJties are faund. Dtrector of
~ampus

Services. Clarence

lJIDUgherty. said Wednesday,
"We "ve DOt tumed the system
on priGI' to DOW due to our coal
supply." Dougherty said. "We had
DO . . . . . .nc:e that we would have

=:1

an adequate supply" because of
strike wbK:b recently

east end 01 . . Rea_tiGn Building to Walt Stn!ef
and traffic has been detoured ~ It. (Staff photo
b'f Mike Gibbons) .
_

Governor wires "Carter:for federal aid

recemn, ~

Dougherty said the UniYersity
bas been
~ shi
Is
and the supply ::
be
~te, He
it..,w~
posstble the system would not ~
left 011 if the weatber Iunts c:Wder.
11Je predietioa for. Friday is

adcWthat"

DMJSt4r sunny,

gus
Bode --....,-.

,

London cop amazed to find
<r.e~timony to
number ~f~s o~ed ~ V.s.

.......

on
o1f-campuS Ilousing
., .... .......

a,,,... ......

A visiting London police ofF"JCet" says
he is amazed at the number of
privately-owned WNpGIII ill American

.."

homes.

Edgar Maybanlts. • ccmm8hder ill
the London Metropolitaa Police Force
speaking to a poup f!I about ..
students, faculty and law enforeement
offlClerS We:Jneaday. said be ballaeen
homes with more than 10 ~ ill tbeat
and. "I fmel that atanning."
He added that aM majority f!I people
fa Englaad have DO interest in suns.
and eW!tI police ....·t usuallJ eany
tbent.
Although an inc:rusing number f!I
c:rimes are 0CCUI'I'ing in London lit
whic:h guas are tiled. Maybanb said he
believed m.t police ofF"JCeI'S woWd
rather be UII8!'IIK!C1
MtI!r a policeman was shot and killecI
~ryil!J to stop a suspected lri-sh
Republieaa Arm, (IRA> member in
19"15. there sliD wan't preaure to issue
weapons to the force.
But 80IDe offaeers do carry guas more
often now, Maybuks said.About .. men OIl the ZI,- man police force are
authorized to use fireanDa and they are
issued weapons at the stations when
aeeded.
The forees operate in ''their own little
areH and eorumunicatiOll betweea
tbeat is
." But a ceatralited force.
with i~atiOll more effeetively
issued. is better able to fight erime. he.
said.
DeaIiag t:"dh terrorism bas been a
major p'Oblem £or his eountry. With
the hijar.JDnc .... of the early 1f7II
tI>~ eurreat problems with the lRA.
the Britisb lOve, wneut .... dIORIl to
take • "bard line" .approIICh when
dealiag with &errorista. The go¥a'II• meat usualiy doesn't mUe deals, but
he added tMt eKb cue must be JudIed
aeparately•

be heard

.......

Testil'llOll1 on management praetices ad living conditions ia the four
off-c:ampus dormitories wiD be heard at an ~ hearinl from I: 3D to •
p.m. on April 13 ill the Student Center Kaskaskia Room.
University Housing and the OIT~~ Housinll Cemmittee, wtUcb is
made up of represem.ati. . from Studem. GcmInunent, the Student Tenant
Union. OIT<antpua Housing, JacklOll County IIHIth Department and Carbondale Code Enforcement. win eonduc:t the hearing.
The Baptist Student Center. SCewnsoa Arms and WiJaoIl HaD baw asbd
to be approwd 85 frestunen aceepted 1iWl.4 oeaters for the 1171-11
academic y....
Testimony given at the meeting wiD be used t " the OIT<ampas Rousing
Cammittee to help determine whether tbeae centers should be recommended for approYaL
Aft inspectjoo f!I the four dorms' physical facilities WM ~ by .....
committee cha1nI the flJ'St week Marc:b. Rooma, commons ..... _
food IIeI'YiceI weft eumiDecL
Based upon thule iDs'pections. aU &reM were reeoounended for appnwaJ
peDding -:orrection of eode violatiGns., aeeording to Sam RinelM. bouainc
dirertor. A list f!I diIa epencies was DOt releued..
CampWnts about the dorms and their manqemeal ~pted the public:
heariap. Pat McNeil. off-ampua housing wrector, said the idea f!I publie
iDput bas been CIDIIIidered £or eeftT8I years..
McNeil said she eauld DOt estimate when the committee's rec:ommenct.tioas would be completed.

or

Edgar MIIybIINcs. a

COI ...... 1det'
In the london Metropolitan

Police FOR». told a campus
audience Wednesday he was

a.armed to find

10

many

. AmerIcan homes ~ with
guns. (Staff Photo by Brent
Cremer)
AlthcJuP morale ,.. the Londora force
is .....11y sood and the police are
weD liked b, most Britons. there are
some
OIl the lGrce.
"We ve Ud problems with COI'nIp"
tions, but tbey ha.,e bee.
eugerat.ed... Mayt..lb said. "Vice
and bribes are the maiD problem," . .
said.
Aft inten:bange program between
cIetectiYes and uniformed officera ....
helped the situatioll by ereatiDC a
~.a~ ia the force. he ad-

tnblems

Board SignS laild agreement
for construction of state prison
SPRINGFIELD (APl-The Capital
Development Board bas signed a c:oc.
tnct for land for a mediUllHleCUrity
prison at Centratia, executive dinctor
Donald Glickman aid Wednesday.
"We expeet no probIeIu and hopefully
we c:an tum .... a cbed :0 tbem ill •
eouple ... eeks... Gl!ekman said f!I
negotiations with the owner 01 tile tract.
J. Gordoa Jones 01 Carlyle.
Efforts to locate the prison £or '150
inmaIB boaed down ill rec=ent .....
wIleD state offldaIa aid there were

Sadat: Begin should ~e more flexible
CAIRO, Egypt (APl-lsraeH Prime
Minisier MeIIBCbem SefiD ''ahouIcl be
ee negotiatiGas.
PresicLi.t
said Wednesday.
He added that Defenae Minister EJlK'

Anwar:as:

mare f1eDbJ." in

Weizma.D.

seen •
Begin's ~
political rival, is welcome to retunl te
biro "whenever there are new ideas."
The Egyptian leader spate to an international RJ"OUP f!I journalists and

academics here for a eonlerence on
DeWS escbanges witb the Third World.

He was asked ...hether Begin per~
sonaDy was l'epo:cied .. responsible for
the current deidlodE in the Israeli-

r:,:.r::

~~
to intefere in
others' domestie p.'"CIblems." Sadat

replied "What I feel is this-:tr. Begin
8houid be more flexible. alii! i told Ibis to
Weizman wben" visited me last time. I
don't feel lite makiD& any comment
othe!' than Ibis."
The Egyptian president also said,.
he bad Sunday. that the estimated 30,000
Israelis who demonstrated in Tel Aviv
over the weekend for Begin to make
more c:oacessions to the Arabs were
"wise."
Formal talks between the two oatians
were suspended more than two mootha
ago. although Weizman visited Egypt
IMst week and met twice with S:'\dat. The
defense minister is expeeV.J to return
next week.
Isruli spokesmen said Weizman
brouBht new proposals .last ...eek. but the
Egyptians said there bad ~ no

progress.

IaDrs with President Nicolae CeaUIMCQ
wbich Dayu aid yielded DO canc:rete
results.
ID ~ Middle East cfenfopmeclb:
-A symbolic force of JQ Lebanet\ll!
natioaal police entered the port city 01
Tyre, a hJestiDiaa enclave ia Israetioecupied RUth LebaDIIII, and joined
Frencb ,....troopen f!I the UIIi..s
Nations peacekeeping force fa pa""'lIiDg
eaastal areaa. It ....s the first ftllUlar
Lebaneee foree to enter Tyre ia three
years and its deployment, offlcirtJs in
Beirut said. ..... an alter. to start
res~ stalle CCIIItroI •.

Europeans protest
unemployment
BRUSSELS. Belgium (AP)-Angry

ovw rising unemployment, miJlioaS of

Western Ewopean worken walked olf

the job, rallied in plants or demonstnted in the street Wednesday in their
lint sueb international labor protest.
The European Trade UnicJo Con-

federation eal1ed the ....lkout on the eve

f!I • Common Market summit in

Copenhagen. blaminl business emplcJyers and lovernment leaders for tile

regiOll's more than seven milHon
jobless.
At least 31 trade
IOlDe 40

milliOll

uniGns

~

....un in 18 countries

were included in ..Ad.ion Day,'· officials

hardest bit by th@ lass ", aVailable jolla.
By eontJ'lll.t, the joblea nile ia the
United Stats ..... 1.1 pen:ent, or 1.1
minion unemployed, in February
eam. .red 10 U pereent in 1tT1.
In Belgium W~!.1 a graup f!I
protesters briefly ~ the offICe f!I
State Secretary for Budget Mare
£yak_. Belgian ndio warken delayed
newscasts to show 80IIdarity with the

dmtonstratGn.
More than 10 million Italian iadustna'.
and agricultural workers-about ~jf
the labor foree-etruc:k for raw bcIwtt to
protest both unemploymeat and a:..~
IieITarist ~dnappiDg of former Premier
AJdo Moro bf !he urba. guerrilla Red
Brigades :10 dayt. ago.
In Greece, an estimated ~.iiJO
wurkers stopped wtII"t lor tbree hours at
major factories, pubIie utilities and
Innsportatioa..

The stalemate c:enter~ OIl Egypt's
illsistence that Israel withd~~ from aD
oc:cupied Arab land aDd allChi the
Palestinians 10 determiM n)eir own
future. "rael rejects Ute idea f!I total
_-:!tIdra...... nd Begin bas offel'\."CI home
rule 1t"i!h a eontinued IsraeU milita.., 'fI'OI'k.
presence i;:r the PalestiDims f!I the At the end f!I Februar;. the unemGala Strip aDd West Bank 01 the Janiall pioyment rate fa the niDlHl8tiat Com·
Kit«.
man Market . . . 5.t pemd. or us
Also Wf!dnesday. Foreign Milliliter nillliGD unemployed, eompued, lo'U
JkIMe' O;,yan returned to _HI from •. ~ in lI77 1ind"!J. pereetlt lIr tftI.
~ Yisitto Romania and Miele... Italy, Demnart add!lefaiuaa
biJen
p... " DaItY ~ April .. mI

w.

ba"

pereent. fn;m ClUe ,.,- ago.
The top ......, offer w. IU20

a

month to a student with • lNIdIeI«'s
degree in IhIIcleat'
0pperman said.
He said 01 243 graduats, I3S I1acI jobI
before lradualion iD January.

eogiDeerina.

Court to decide
lare Of Nazi march
CHlCAGO (AP)-A fedenl allPNls

Engineers offered
record salaries

court wiD cIeeide Tbursday whether to
remiWe • barrier to • proposed
dEmonstration by Nazis iD tile heavily
Jewish suburb of Skokie.
A federal district court judge :ut
month forbade Skokie officials 1nm
iaterferin& ...ith the ~ Nazi
mardi ~ town, but Juc!ge Bemai'd
J. L~ker stayed this ardeI' pendinc an

URBANA (AP.-Record high Waria
were offered to University f!I Dlinois
engiJ1e.erin8 8J1lduatea this year, and the
top salary went to a auelear encineer.
the university reports.
David ()pperaUm, diredor f!I the
engineerirw pJaeement 0I1ke.. said the
average beginning saIa,., lor dw.e with
a beebeIor's degrM was
mmtb.

f!I Appeals upheld the stay.
But WedMsday, the appeals court.
aetinl CJR thl! requnt 01 . . 01 its judges,
agned to ....... the question oi holding
back on the enlon:emeat 01 Decker's
order.
AD eight appeelt· c:ourt .JudIes will
participalle in the new hearinc.

$.,_.

said.

An eetimated 15 mlDion laborers
stag«l stauered rtkes in Spain. Italy.
Gn!ece ana-Belgium lastinC from one to
four bcu's. UniOll leaden said the
pI"OfleSt
aimed DOt at c:rippllng the
region but 10 warn officiala 01 m1ft
walkouts unIesa people are put bsck to

Opperman aid that ..... the hi8best
salary offered in the ZJ yean that his
offiee has kept rearda.
It also .... an iJIc:reuf! of $141, or U.S

~FrtdaY. the U.S. 7th Cimait Caurt

'Daily F.gypiJall

.......In" ..JiraIr'IIIIfI,,'
........." Eo'IPfIM

~ dIII¥
~
IIfY
____ . . ~-

............

~

~., ~.~

~. ~tICIIw"Ji""CIIrtIaaIM...
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Carter to award SIDgrad
for working witll'disabled

. , BIB c.oe.
SUfI' Wilier
SIU graduate Jal.""" S. Jefl'mr, wiD
receive tbe Presi~!!f!l "!'rophy!iandicapped Americ:an or the Year
Award on May .. in Washington. D.C.
President Carter wiD present the
award to Jeffers during the opening
session of the annual conference of the
President's Committee on Employment
01 the Handicapped.
The award. Sponsored by the commiHee. is given to the person judged to
hawe the most positive inOueoce on
disabled individuals and the general
public's perception of handicapped

people.

Jeffers, who received both his
bachelor and master's degrees at SJU.
is currently director of the Illinois
Division of Vocational ReMbilitation.
wtUcb provides services to physically

and mentally disabled ~ CIIthe
state.
He is the second disabled individual
in the nation chosen to head a state
rehabilitation agency. Durmg his rU'Sl
year as director. kffers established aD
Offj~ of Consumer Affairs. the rU'St 01
its kind in the nation. designed 10 ensure that his clietts are given aD equal
voi~ in services that can affect their
families.
Jeffers was paratotted below the
waist in 1: 1963 t'utomobl~ accident
which claimed the life of his high sdMIOI
sweethean and IM:.-iously injured his
mother.
Following a year of hospitalization
and rehabilitation therapy, Jeffers
retlU1led to his West VirgiDia High
School. completed two years 01 school
work in nine months, lv.Id graduated
with his original high school elass in
1964..

-

WaIns offers dOclllDents
to refute Gestapo charges
CHICAGO (APl-German donments

8Mebelt IS In the air. as is
evidelad by the Ct'OWdI dotting
"n. Hill" at Abe Martin Field.

Saluk. ho..... gam.. ha"e
--.nts discarding c..... end_
URi..
ary Clothing in .....r

.arch for • tan. 51 U's next
IerIes Is April 1.... 1~ when the
Sal,*is holt t~laNI State for
three games. (Staff photo by
Mike Gibbanl)
-

Report: Coal miners' diet lacks
protection ~ twig disease

were introduced Wednesday apparently

showing that alIe@:ed Gestapo agent
Frank Walus was working on farma 800
miles from the site 01 the mass murders
he is accused 01 committing during
World War n.
But aaistant U.S. Attorney Joim
Gubbinl branded the documents as
"fakes."
The documents. employee health
~ for ..... were presented by the
defeondant's attomey to support Wau'
dai.1l that he wa. a l»oIisb citurn fon:ed
to nrtt on German farms
the
war.
is a ~," Gubbins told
reporters after the trial l'ftessM.
"Many Gestapo agents, as the war
neared the end. fakef, documents to

duri.

provide thenueIves with eovoers. This
was proven at the Nuremberg 1riaIs."
Gubbins said be WGUld pn!fieIlt an upert
witness who wOldd testify that many
German records were faked by Gestapo
agents.
WaIus.. S5-year-dd retired ScIutJnrest
Side 1aMrer'. has been accuaed by 11
tioo witnesses 01 kilIinI J~ in
~during World War n. He fateS
possihle loss .. his citizenship and
deportation if Judge Julius Hoffman 01
U.S District Court linda bim ~ 01
lying to U.S. ofrlCials wIleD be ot.aiaed
his citizensbjp in 19'1G.
'l1ae docunlft\;ta were brau,.bt to
Ol~o by Wilbeun Reble. chiet clerlol
the Geoer'al Heal\b ......,~ ageaey.
_.• WallIS completed bis testimony eartier

"We think that ia the t\ature coal
--nus
millen should be COUDIIeIed to ahow
SoutberIIIIIiIIois coal miners haft u
...... that espeeiaIJy Yitamin A is wry
inadequate supply 01 Yitamins in their
Important and tbat they should get aD
Gifts. report tW8 SlU researc:berf W'ho IIdequate SUPPlY 01 it in their,tiets. We
reeentIy~. _ _ _ ~fII' .... dIM .......... A .. "'7 j.~'''''-----------_---~_-'
• lonItime minerS.
. . .. • •int.ai1d118 beaJtJIy . . . .......
If theY had taken sufficient vitam. .
..1IakiaIJ ..... vit.amia A is takellmay
the miners could possibly MW avoided
prevent l"eOceUITeaCe 01 br.:k lung
respiratory disease. .aid Frank . dilease." said Konishi.
Konishi. profesaor 01 nutritioG.
Vitamin C is importanl lor main·
•
KoIlishi and Shirley Swartz. ·.,ailing taming healthy tissue and iron all•
•
iDstructd" ill nutritioa. did a diet history sorption, said KGnisbi.
cl the com
fn!m ~ to
For people who suffer ,."... lung
LOS ANGELES (AP)-The rlJ'St body was found Sept. g:tn aU, 13 young
. ., _ _ _ - •
•
_i.-.... -.....
l
women have been killed. And the highly·regarded Lcs Angeles police
December It'/'&. They ceoperated with . . - . arun mtUe .....,.. ... uo; nom...
department is embamassecl !lecause it !:3s been unabld! to soIwe thP. rt se 01
the Respiratory Disease Clinic in for red blood-ull formation.. said
the Hillside Strangler.
Herrin in researchittg aDd intenieWing Konishi.
.
The red iaces come partly because police have announced several
miners who bIId respiratory cIiaeaIIeL
PeDpIe that wurfl or live away fram
breakthrouah.. only to have them quickly close up. and::;tly because Los
AU but two were retired.
the SUD-should mUe sure their calcium
....._._poto;>"A eompleted dieta~ record 01 the intake is adequate, said Konishi.
~= I~ have been featured in fICtional televisioo amas for years as
miners iDdicated an ......a--.............Iy
Many of the coal miners were i~
models of efficiency aM success .
..- - . - - .......
Ii
and los'
__
Most recently. on Monday, a 37-year-dd handyman named Peter Mark
01 YitHlin A. calcium and vitamin C.
W
log .......7 cak:ium. said
Jones. who had been a.~ted in the case and questioned for five days was
said KGnishi;
SwartL
rekoased and given lID apology by newly appointed police chief narYl F.
"We thiDt that ia the future eoaI
Beca. . • respiratory disease, many
Gates.
miners should be eouDIIeIed to show dant
miners
ia wheek:hain
~
·"I1Ieusual homicide Is committed in somecne's home by tnown members
onwere
others,
_ a result and
., percent
~
them that especially ~tamin A • ftI"J' were overweight. said Swartz.
UI the victim·s family or friends." He said !.he victims had been strangled.
Important and that they should get all
As
result 01 their researeh bath
meaning no munler weapon; left nude, with no clothing to be sent to the lab,
IIdequMe supply 01 it ill their diets.
and Konishi have·
a
and dumped at various locations. with no witnesES.
"We know that vitI!:o;,ia A is 1m. paperentit!ed, "AaessmentofNutrieat
"We have no( figured out the common denominator:' he added. TIle
~ in maintaiuing healthy lung Intakes of Coal Miners in Soutbera
victims have ranged from prostitutes 10 acbooI girls to the mCllt receftt
tissue."
...
Illiaoia. ••
rictim last moat.b. a teacher at a Bible school.

______

After11ngs,
13 Ie .".
S·
troog-Ier
humiliaU·on t·O L A cops

1ft""

s.ran:

written

Street crek'"'s work overtime

County road repairs. taking extra time
amount • extra money to repair the damaged roads.
The numbers on the ~gns coontinate with IlUIDbers
lluoson estimalea that InCluding the COlt of snow GIla map 01 JacUon County. The department is ia the
removal. the total bill r. last winter wiD add up 10 process of giving a red sticker with the eoardinate
about . _ _
numbers of the nearest road intersection toeadl rural
Routine repairs ItOI'1D8IIy cost the eounty about Jaclmoo County home.
$400,008 a ~.r. Munson said. ad the extra 150.000
T'M sticken are prin.ted with the J)hone number •
spent on the rigors of winter will eut into im- , . Jadsma CGunty Ambulance Service and has
provemenls the depertment had planned for &be apaces for otber emergency numbers as weD. Whee
county's roadways.
"residents need to can aD emergency senice. tbey
M _ said the county
canies over. an IiYfJ the eoardiaate number priDted _ the
eontiqleaey fund • about
fnm the ~ _idler and the bcae eaa be qWckly located _ the
year's budget to cover far unexpected eoata. U abe map.
fund isn't .-d. it is speDt on additional u.
Munson said the maps hawe been distributed to the
provemenls.
.
..
state paIice and aU township police departments and
ID addition to repairiDI the cIamagM roeds, ........ lire departments. He said that the systeID IhouId help
IIapea t. fiDiIb the elDerpDr1 heme lec:atioa pIIII speed up the procesa ef finding homes ill remete . . . .
.within the next couple 01 iaanthI aJao.
. ell the county dtlriqt aa emergency. .
A pentmeot safelJ &raat
at bJ. the
Munson said the maps are available to each eauntJ
dI!partmen.t two yean "O~lbeea ..
,tq post,..r-idea.tona walk-in basis... The. county.hilh-}· ...~.
sips at aU 01 ~~~a~
J'OIIt1.iq-", ~.t.J!e i Jacbon .c:'ouI1tf 'Courtheule ~

regular"
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L...1 Tuition "tax credit may go to high court
~

By . . . . .

~.

DpMrtt*

.

In its panicly effort to blocll tuit.icJn tax ~redits. the
(:arter administl'lltion two Wftks a80 asked Attorney
General Griffin Bell far an opinion on the issue. Last
weekend the attorney general. a man who can take a
broad bint. dutifully delivered: So far as lbey may
apply to elementary and 8I"COOdary education. be
said, the pendiDl biDs are unconstitutiona'.
U the attorney RenPI"IlI'. memorandum
not
wholly political, it was L'lightily coove.Uent. nae
Justb Deptrtment. in a piDdt. can nn ~ some
very .lftOIIlmodalinl fellows. But Mr. Bell's views are
at meat penuasiw; they are not bindiDl: and in the
matter at band, they were not even impressive.
It is impossible to say how the Supreme Court. • It
presenUy is c:am.tituled, would come down 011 the
question presented under the tuition tax c:redit
proposal. Tbe principal biD would permit a taxpayer
to obtain a credit of S250 to S500 against his income tax,
toy t'::l'tifyiD(r lbat he bad paid tuitioa for a dependent
ill some puttic or private institution. Because the biD
would bfouefit P.la:en1S wbe !lent their cbiIdren to
Catbolk parochial schools, or to other eectarian
sdIcJo4s, Mr. BeD says the plan is unconstitutional
Maybe
cauIdn't prove it by the CGIIfusing
arrayal
IS ciled in the Justice memoranflIm. Obaenen who have trac:bd this issue IiDce the
f.'versGII case aI 1M? win ten you that the Court bas
produced tbirty yean of iDcoasisteDry and CGII-

w.

-:.=:J:

trlldidioa. nae traU wanders off in all diredions,
wbereYer individual jusaces have wanted to pursue It.
Certain expendltun!s of pubUe funds are acceptable:
other expeDditures are not. In the mOBt recent
relevant calle, an Olrio ~ase decided in June 01 last
year, the Court split lis diff'ftllt ways on the fCII'IU aI
aid that mi~t)t be permiaible.
.
All the eases III this area have been state eases,
comiDl notably from New York, Pennsylvania. Rhode
Island, Ohio and South Carolina. What the court has
fIel.d, in ament, is that there un be no "mtanglement" of dnIrdt and state. ~ a state
progntD operates to advance religious edIIcation, •
sucb. the progl'llm mUllt be ~ned.
This a~ has led tile {:ourt tb some b,}ffHDI
diI tinctions. In last year's Ohio ease, for example. the
justices ruled that the state could provide textbooks
for tile catholic children. but It could not Ioea Ibem
microacopes. When Hupes said a lonR time a80 that
the ConIdtution is what the judges .y V is. HURhes
knew what be was talking aboUt.
In a 11r7O calle, the Court tried to define w...t the First
Amendment means. Its pm-poae '"is to insure that no
reliRion be sponsored ar favllftd, none CCII'IlMaDCIed
and none inhibited. I I In brief, the Constiwtion
not tolerate either lovernM~tall,. e.tablished
reliRion or goyemmenta1 interfeftDL'e with religion."
Viewed in this light, what about tuition tax eredita!

,;;m

Fintal" this ilia federal pr.......I. noh tUteone. ~
proposed law is rvoted in the geuentl congressional
power to tax. and :., the more speciflc power "to lay

lind collect taxes 02i income. h{'lll whatever ~
derived." Under !bis authority. the Congress has
authorized deductions. by way 01 example. for con·
tributions to ehun:hes and ~b IIChooIs. The Court
.... held that such deductions do not YioIate the
Estabiishmen: 01 Religion ~lause.
Mr. Bell to the ~trary notwithstanding. it is hard to
Bee how a tuitio"l tax credit would "eatangle" the
federal Rovernm,"!nt ia reliRious education. The
Justice ll14!RIorandu.'D concedes that federal aid in the
field of higher eduo:tion is constitutional; __erall5
...ve been attendinR c..thol~ ~ lor years under
tile GJ Bill of RiRht •. A ch,.tnction lIetween IeCOIIdary
and higher ecIucIItt.'IIl 'l'!'"..uJd appMr to be statutory.
not consilJJ~ddAl.
Congress can do wha,"er ConRress wants. ObYioosly.
wants to pea a tuition tax credit
bin. The votes are in sight to fJ"eITide a Carter mo.
My thought is that the HOUR and Seaate should assert
their independeftc:e. a~e this useful PI'OPOAI. and
Jet the Issue 80 to court. Brennan. MaisbaU and
Stevenswoukl~il Burger, Wbiteand R"ist
~"OUId approYe It Blackmun, Sr-art and PGweU
mipt 80 alonR. The. are
good odds. Paa the
bill! ~ WashiDgtoa Star SyDdicate. Inc.
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~ !~:.z.: Lady turns both thumbs down on Greene
It

_jult. __

day. Anathercoluaul bad fallea

I wrote this thing
about ..... pIaaIs, indi.catiag that I did DOt like
them. I tbouPt ~ _ harmlesa enaught. _
ewe1 comer 01 this COUIltrJ, ......
dreda or outraged r,lant-loftn have writtea
ftIIOIDCIIIa letters, 8eDl me *ied1lp leaves. . " .
mailed live bap to me. Readers have dEmanded that
the newspapers in their towDs drop my column. (Jim
Squires. editor of .... SeatiD.!l Star in OrIaDdo. Fla..
sent me a letter fram one of his ..per'. readers that
beg... "ToBobGreme: YouareugJy. You8J'OW1ike
erud. You have bup erawling 011 you. Your article
clutters up perfectly . . space---iust:l t a c:rossword
puzzle. You serve DCt purpoae. I bate Yoto. " ....
...are.
auadJed a note ., his OW&. saying, "Dear Bob, \'ou
Mre stiJI ftlHowd here.)
But letters I can taIre.
What 1 canaot tOe is Kath)' Zar.
She showed up here the other day. She said that
she bad been dispatched from Los AngNs b, the
house plant industry to debate me GIl the merits of
bouse plants. She sbook
band. She was one aI
those womeD wbo are so perky and cheerful that they
malre you want to throw up.
"1 have brought you a present," Miss Zar b~:c;d.
She lumded me a lest lUbe with a tiDy plant grtJWing
in it.
''The test tube is so that uo bur Ret 011 you. .. Miss
Zar said cheerily.
"Go home," I said.
"1 want to talk about your article," Miss Zar said.
"It was just a dumb article:' 1 said.
"Ob, but I tbiDk we sbouId ttiscuIs it." Mia Zar
said.
........ lit the last minute. So

w,..... .......
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·
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MSIcJIr .,," I Aid.
Myou sal, boule planes clutter up • roam:' Misa
Zar said. But the wbole CCIIIC.'ept 01 interior _ i p
with boule planIa is to aVGid dutter. We are DCt
IongIer hl the .ys • Great Auat Hilda."
''Out." I said. .
"You say that pIaata do DOtIling but sit there,"
)lisa Zar _ill with a winDing smile. ..) think J'1IU are
....... Plants line become therapy. We'U be

pt_

• nice ...., 01 moaew from the IOYt:I;anent for plana
tI1erapJ. ~1Pd daudrea .mo care for IICId1ing el8e
can learn to eare far ~"
"You haft 10 10 ..,..," I said.
"You _y plants ...-we DCt purpoee." Miaa z.u. said.
"But the roots 01 the yucea plant can be IBM as •
soap. A wery sudsy soap. AD anc:ieat WeatenI tribe
__ to wash .m other'. . . . with the soap from
the ~ pIant."
"You're reaDy

sic:IreDiD&" I said.

"Ob, but I find you a wery pleas.i.. maD." Mias Zar

!UUd. and flasboe-!! that smile again.

"00 you think J'1IU could 80 bod to Los AnReIes
..,..?" I said.
"Actually. it'. Redondo Beach." Mias ~ _id.
'''Ibat is wbere my company, Teleftorist Inc.• baa its
headquarters. ..
"Redondo Beaeh,

thee... I said. "Anyway, 1 think
you'd better be going."
"Ob, you are such . . enjoyable and pleaaant
maD." Miss Zar said. beaminR. "You A, p'Ulta
cIoa't eYt:iI smeu. Not true. Have you ever smelled •
pittosporum in bloom!"
.. ~ Miss Zar. I hawa't." I _i1l. .
"It is a kind 01 between a prdenia _ a citrus...
Miss tar said.

"Are you ~?" I said.
.
''Qb. ... Mr. Greene." M_ Zar Mid. "You said
that bcMIIe pIanta are bad for JOUI' skiD. Bat let',
talk about the UJe . . . . a mediciDaI (»lant ~
eommoa amGIII boule pIan&s. It is pod lOr your
Ikia. It Rives your skiD a IIIIOOIh fiDiIb aad a youth-

fulappeanmce."

.

"Done?" • Mid.
"No," Misa Zar _id with a 10ft smile. .'. believe
you Aid that boule pIanta mae . . . . . . . . . .
bttmid! How untrue, Mr. Greene. Trw ideal
llumidity for people is betWMft • aad .. per cent,
wbicb ia what is also ideal for boule plants. So a let
of .-..M .... healthier because of pian&a iD the

a.ome:""Great," I saidHAnd

mouth dnesa',

.
.
feel.,.:' Mia Zar said.

..~r';!. yourself." I said.

"iTo(? 'Mis. .:ar said. "You said. bcR.e plants
make a room feel bot! Ob, untrue. Plama live
healthiest at 10 to 10 degrees. A lot aI plants woe',
eftH eome into bloom if it'. too hot."
"Awfully Dice meeting you." I said.
"You say that plants doD't smile at yoa,"
Miss Zar said. "But they do smile. 1bey are very
responsift- With a sensitive plant. .n you have to do
is touch it aad it responds.'
''(lb. come _," I _id.
"Any time a ~t sets a __ 1Nf. that'!!t~ way of
smilinR at you. Miss Zar said. smilinl anew herself.
"Wen, I IJUeSS if. tiIM far you to 1(0." I Mid.
"Hlluse plants are so usefUlI," Miss Zar Scici. '-You
eaa D1alEe marmalade out of the calamoadim orang<!
tree.. ~ are makins auto fuel aut of euphorbia. I
don't think you hate plants at aIL Mr. Greene,
because you seem to be such a good m ...."
"1 think you are tryiDI to Dice me to death, Miss
Zar." 1 said.
"You got it. buster," abe said. "'bat'. my job."
-copyright. Field Enterprises, Inc.
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~!1' should get out of the mud, into the Goop.
~
~
AatIIIIIIl E4IIt.rW Pap

While rummaging through a Hbrary shelf the
other nigh&. I ,.... IICl"OII8 • section of self-help
boob. Anyone who is any !!1011 or reader ol
boob and book reviews In the recent past has
come across works of this kiad-they hawt
dominated the 1IOft11Ction shelves over the 6ast
re..- years u nothing else .... (other tha...
Watergate boob, whieb may better be
cat.gorized as fiction).
TheM- books promISe. In • couple hundred
pagel that CCII!It more than a couple vi doUa.... to
wwil miracles apon the hurnaD conditiotL Selfhelp boob are • proee Lourdes shrine for tflr
wretdIed. telliPI them bow to eliminat.. aU fear
ad worry from tfMoir daily lives, bow to make
dop - - amaU childrea love them. even how to
turD a drab 1ft life illto something so lbrilling
that the wwld haIIa't seen its matcb since Pompeii was buried UIIder lollS ol medieval bot
stuff.
But aU theBe worb vi bumaIlitarianism and
.......... pbiloaophy must take a b8c:k . .t to a
YOIume that I picked ~ the other day at a local
boaDtore. Called "Goapa and How to Be
~.... ,. this book. Writfeq In . . by Gt'liet
....... is a ....ibae. pradleai pide "'" II. if
followed by
would make for a rao! ol
bumaa heinp that would ~ ~'ring te ar- .
chanp. . . . departIIIeat aIMi Yirtue.
''Goops'' was oImously written for dilldren.
''J ft!w adult boob arry UJustraIioas ol tiny
fagures paI"IIdint 011 hobby banes and playing
with ABC blocks. But ia om age ol dinunisbed
intelligence and decorum, perhaJ18 the volume
sIIouJdbe m....tory reading (or anyone who is
~ • jourDey into 1OC1ety.
--iD'ii.CilrGoops" CDUId serw as a moral code
for 1iI~ at SlU, efta If it is 8Ore1y lacking .. informal_
. kegpn. midtenn.l.. eight
o'clock CI~ to forge ideatification
for liquor establisIInaeaI
But on ather subieds. the book is amazingly
IJ!t to dOlte aDd ~ eGos..., lOr eumple, a
,..age that might .. «ooc' :.drice for people

...,one,

,

who Nt in the ca(eteria. I SlU:

he er-:joys,"

"Little scraps vi paper, uttle cnanbs c( food,
Make a room Wltidy. everywhere !hey're
strewed.
Do you sharpen pencils. ever 011 the noor?
~! becomes of orange peels aad your apple

The last lin~. it is assumed. refers to the 18holes of the golf course and not to the 19th ~
that follows.
.
The burning issue of University funding (or the
women 'uthletics program is also ~alt with in a
passage that Gale Sayers. Charlotte W~ and
the Student Senate stao,Jld be made tv memorize:
~~Ihou have candy do you go and give your

And isn't it possible that Burgess had preIknowledp of Morria Library's washr00nt8
when he penned this verse:
"Have yOD ever seen tbe scrawls
Un the feoces and the walls
All die horrid little pictures and the horrid Itttie namft?
Don't you think it .. a shame?"
And in areas of ¥Qm'liistrative cctioa. the
booII: Is even more "t'aluabR. Fl)r example.
Burgess writes a verse that must run through
the mindll vi ma.., admiDstrators and trachers
st'!2ms~ why they can't deal easilf

:!:'

WWhea you're old and gf't to be
Thirty-four or farty-three,
Don't you hope that you wiD lief'
lbildren aU respect you'~'

WiD Iby, without being tokl.
Wait on you when )'08 are old.
Or be heedle.lJ, aelfish, cold?
I hope they'U not neglect you!"
01 coune, there's no mention of golf ~ or
Health Service fees. but it aU applies

nonetheless.
Speaking of golf tourses, the following wiD
~bJy be the motto tacked up above t6e en==..~ the lodge adjoining the Saluki

.

person visits you. remember he's
your guest.
the~~e him very kindJy~ and be SI8'e be_bas .
"""beD a

Mu. inm very comfortable, and show him aD

your.,

.

And GIlly play the games you're very sure that

When tittle brotI1f!l" stubs his toe, do you look OIl
and laugh?
'
he~~:Goopwould giveaway the lbings

To ~~ with which you play, that's
generous
.
And finally, Burgess leaves """It-bitting
students with some lines that might be weIIremembered GIl the night before a (inal:
''The night ill different from the day, it'.
darker in the Dight~
How can you ever hope to play when it'. no
longer light?
When bed-time comes. it's time for you to stop,
for when you're yawning,
You should be dreaming what youl1 do wben
it's tomorrow morni .....
And if that fails. drink a lot of coffee and tum
.., the stereo.
It's amazing that universities spend thouynds
el dollars a year preparing studies on how best to
operate their campuses while ignoring a 4O-cent
book that. if read and followed by all, would keep
any institution nBIDing smoothly nomatter what
crisis it may face.
.
Crises, it should be quickly added, that incl~
eM problems of writers who don't know when to
end their c\'JlumIW:
"Now the book is finished
CU's too long by half'
Mere didactic chalf.)"
No matter. Most joUJ'1laitsts
anyway.

CaD't

read

Letters
.

"

Windom's Thurber show' ;

Fi!llhand view shows homw Of terrorism
nds is a 'J'e1)Iy to Dan Owens' Jetter about
PalatinialIs .. t.tarclt :no Where does Dan get bill
information? How caD be claim that the PLO liecideutly killed 3D imoceftt civilians? What were DIe
PLO domg boleti. a ' " JC*f (Ii innocent penans?
I wttnessed firsthand betweeta Feb. 4 au Aug. 11..
1974, ia Isl1lel, four terrorist attacb GIl BCbooI
('hildreo and in.noceIIt bystanders. Remember KiryaI
Shmona, Ma 'aJot. the atWek in Nabarisa. aJId how
about the atbld!. OIl a amaU towD ealIed Deit Sheen?
I lived only two kilometen from this attack. My
whole kibbuU tGok their weapoas and weat to =e !f

they CCIQJd help. Row can Daa.Owenselaim that t.b!
PLO's attacb were accidr-lts in Ma'aJot where 35
school childrea were hopelessly slaugbtered? This is
the wont atrocity man can commit against Ilia fellow
man. How can he rfare to say that the bus blew up by
accident? What 1rere these terrorist dr,ing carrying
guna and band grenades aboard a tourist bus? If yau
can support this brand vi terrorism, yau cannot
have any sense vi justice.

possi.,.,

Harry Federman,
Senior, Geography

Student aptthy a golf course's

best,f~end

The admlbistrlltion is Iaugttfng at the students as H
walks over their riIbts and opinions. is bfotting on
the current 1rickospread apathy at the students ill aU
&heir pia.. and IChemeIJ c:onceming the golf course.
The lniftority-ruJed, money-inl1uenced outRme (Ii
the u.ue pt'Cbably will b( fitting aI the dark and shady
lliatary of deals CCIIICeI"DinI the land about to be
destroyed by the COW"lIe.

n

,

.

, • . John P. tofttB
Senior. Art .

bv Garry Trudeau
• • .-.e "

~
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made spectators' hearts
go 't-pocketa, t-pocketa'
I would like to thank the University's Convocation
"Seri-' ,lor bringing us ''1burber" by William Windom.
The free performaL~ Wednesday evening was ~
entertaining experience. Mr. Windom bas made his
liff"s work the study of James Thurber. one of
America's greatest humorists. His greatest moments
Wednesday evening wer-e the enactment of "The
Secret Lw aI Walter Milly." Again. thank yau, Coovo
Series. for Mr. Windom!
BetJiKeDy
Gl1Iduate, Food and Nutrition

How to submit
letter to editor
Letters to the Editor are welcomed and writen,
may submit them by m~iI or in, penoa to the
Editorial Page Editor, Dally Egyptlaa. Room 1Jf1,
CGmmunicationS Building.
In order to expedite prinCing vi the Jetters. certain
procedures and policies haW! been formu&atect
L . Letters shouJd be typr.mttea. double-spaced
and should DOt aceed 250 words. utters exceeding
_ words wiD be edited with care to maintain the
list of the artida

Z. Lett.s whidt the editors cmsider libelous or in
poor tMte will DDt be published.
J. All Ietta'S .. ust be signed by the autlMws.
Students must identifY themselves by classiflt'ation
lind . .jar. faculty members by department and
rank. IIONlCIIdemie .taff members hI department
Mel position..
4. Writers submittin8 letten by m.il should in~Iude addresses and telepboae numbers for
veriftcatioa . of authorship. Letters for which
.~ can DOl be made Will DOt be publMed.
o.Hy ~ April ~
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Another rollicking
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creatonof
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"Funnier than 'Monty Python
and the Holy Grail'." -LA. T _

'Af\JNIE HALL,,~ IGnW1C8.
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Student Center Auditorium
'

ONLY

$~."

6
TICkets Go On Sale
!OOi8y:.8 am Arena Lobby Box Off

·

SUA~~ Events TICket Otfice
SlU Student Center Ceriral TICket Office

:' -('. . .raI PlmIic $4.50 $5.50 $6.00
/ t'~.,
su Students' $4.50 $5.00
$5.50
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Musician, to play
("lwsic. on Friday

In the Small Bar
~.r

A joint _ _ recital wiD be
presented by Sally Cushman.
lOprallO. 8Dd DelJoralJ Cooper.
~ at • p.m. Friday ia 1M Old

STRIDER III
music at 9:30

Baptist Foundation Chapel. Sheila
Snow. piano. will ~J*IY (;gillman far perfonna&ll:ft of _ _ .".

....:=

de~,::::,=:::

MERllNS

Gabriel .Fun .... a-..nt Bern-

FrGM left. Pat Smofen, T1m "",...,.

P8ddr McPt1l1l1pe ... Eddy 5oJcoIaff per..

TwoehoUwto~

CII*W.'

form "n. Gnluda." whfch
pm.
1hunday in Student Center Ballroam D.

~--------------------------Applicati.)ns for the 1978-79
SGA C Video. Films. Consort.
Travel, ar,d Fine Arts committee Chairpersons are available
at the Student Government
l' Complex, 3rd' Floor, Student
Center..
,
Deaclll...: 5:. p.m•• Frlclay

at Baptist Center
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Rise in college costs predicted
s, a...-(Wt

Aaed.......... Wrtler
NEW YORK (AP)-II. wiD east 8ft • ...-age ol
6 ~ more to go to college ant Jar. ays a
new study which sht'AIrS Utat a resideat stl»-at
at • private f~ear college will speUI! m«e
Utan SUllO in tile IlCadem~ y"c $lam.. is
Septfthber.

That ss.GOO is equiqlent to .b........~ one1hird

tflt' median family income L the United States.
And it means Utat ewa if there is DO fu~ ill'"
nation-.ad Utat is IMIt lilrely-. I'reshman who
enters a private school Ihis fall and lives 011
campus wiu ha~e to pay more than
for a
COllege education.
The study was conducted by the College
Scholarship Service of the College Board. a nonprofit organization of schools. educational
associations and scholarship agencies. The rlDdings were based 011 reports From 2.-c:oUeges
and IRliversilies.
Costs qry to the type CIf inltitutioa im'nm!d
and such factarlt _ whether a stur'.dt CQIDmutes or lives on c:amp&
The board study showed. for example, that
1978-19 school expenses for • commuting
student at • public, four-year eollege will total
S2.6Ot. up U percent fnJm this year. A student
at the same school who lives 011 campus will
spend $3,054, up 5.5 percent from this year.

_000

SPECIAL EXPORT

Other findings ol the study inc....:

Quarter Night

--Expenses at private. ruur-year eol~ wiU
average . . no for OII-Qmpus ...-....s, up 1.1

perc..'\Int from this ,.... IIDd ....577 (or

com-

muters., up 5. 7 pereent.
-There wiD be Nt btWo. In public and
pt+..ate financial aid for etudmts during the
,,-oming MMeniic year. 11Iat does DOt couna
poDible benefita from cenpessional and ...ministration ,.,...... to help midd~
families bw'deued b, high education bills.
-Tuition and rees are the items which vary
most from school to BChooI. At pri\'8te, four.
year coUegea. tuition and rees will average
sun next
at public, four-year schools,
the awrage is _1 altheugh COIIts eo illCftUe

25cdrafts
'1 5o pitchers
Thursday

,ear;

S49·3324

sha~.!:".=s-:: ~ than tuitioa
and rees are (airly similar from one college to

another. As an average. the College Board says
studdn.. IfIauId plaa 011 S1t5 for trarasportation,
$210 ror boob and supplies. t4?9 for persanal
expenses and either SIJ90 or $1.4. for roont . . .
board, depending 011 wbetber they live at home
or 011 eampus.
.
atEA'I'IVB AR'I8
IN PRI8ON8
,WASHINGTON (API-The National Endowment for the Arts bas oameet fwe federal
pruo.. for ita 1978 Artiata-la-Residence
pI"OIJI1lJII-

<i\ctivities .
~ Ourt MfMBItaln Da~1s 8IId
~ Prairie League Cancert, •

SPRING SALE
3 for 10.90

p.m .• Arena.

CAIFI panel diacussiom. 6-U:.
p.m .• Ballrooms A.B.C.
Society for cr..tift Anadmlaism
meelilli. 7-10 p.m., Sb*nl Center
Activity ~ C.

. Includes T-Shirt with decal

IYC.F. 1MeIing. ftOOD-l2:3D p.m.,
Center Activity R_ C.
C1IristiaIIJ Unlimited meeUDg. ...It
a.m., Student CeDter Activit,
Room D.
VIdeo CammiUee. RomaIt Pula.
sky', "What" aad FI_ Gordaa. 7
l:>i!ldmt Cettter

St.--

0IIer . . . . ~.. IUJ. oil.

403

SPRING SALE

t.Dd I: 30 ,:"..
~_

SGAC

CommittH.

~~.!. P:u.=':'~!i'

JDissiGD.1.
1sIhiar-yu K.ate Club

G:r: II. N.

t.f tl

daa. 5:"1

IIIiaaiI St., .-ad

ea- A Kaya Club ............
p.m., Pulliam Paul.
Saili... Club IIIeeWII.
La_141.

••0

p .......

l

MUNA 1114!eting, 7:. . . . p .....
Student Center Activity RoGm B.

Venezuelan Siudent AS1Ioriatiolt
-tiDS. 7.. p.m., Studeld Center .
(>,fljo River ~.
;'Tee SdIoaI-AatrokJtty A 0eeuIt
TbouIht. 7.. p.III., Studeat Cater .
Saline River ~.
fne SchooI-EmbnIider1. 7.f p.III .•
Sladent CeJlter IlliDoia Ri.-er
Room.

.eepa,.

fne Scboal-Bee
7:»1
~ c-rer KaIU*ia
SIUdeDI
GOYent.'Deat
Rape
PreveDtiOlt, 7-1 ,.ID., Stltdeat
Center IroquoiI River a-.
Orientali_ Committee meetiDl.
1:.7:. p.m., !ItudeIIt Center
Ac.-rmty Roam A.
Pb! Beta SipIa
ule-dance••
pm.-dcJ.nlI. Sladeat Center BIC
Muddy Roc..
PaD·HdJenie COwJd1 meetiftI. •
p.m.-c:losiDl. 51
Center
SanpmOlt Hi"" a-.
Salulli Sad«le Club meetiDI. 7:.
p.III., Stude ... Cellier RO....11
11_.
Plant ~ SoUSdenceaub meetInt.
li p.III.. Agricult_ Semiaar

t:.

_VI'

ad",

.Room. Heelialt 01 oIrlftl'S.

w.,.. CeleOrotlng Our
41th ANNlYlRSAaY

................
...
..,..
..
.....
"" ......
.......
""

All tftru April wltIt
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KA-3500 Integrated·· .

. . . .tta RMs
W'l.t:

1170.00

A mplijier

now'lft."

KT-5381O Tuner

t~•·.j.--.·__.j.l.·ID;_U_.-.···~.-Q.-~!, was$JC4~~.c;il"B01:·~n . . .~
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Live Entertainment This Weekend At

CAl2~I~§'
Featuring.

"Poker Flatts"

Playing Friday & Saturday ~~itc!s 11 p.m. 4 a.m •.
til

$1.15 Cover Charge

'"~

"" .... YAMAHA.lAClCn·

.........

-e

""An.YAMAHA .......

. . . taVICI YAMAHA
~.4.S1·542' or
0.,.., 9 'e.6 Tues

549-6''"

''''''$0' :

Don't Miss Them
This Weekend!

On Old Rt.13
Near Murphysboro

·
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Spring fashions
are taken over
byfe$inity ••••

The romantic glow of exotic
summers hal bien
fr'8rIsIe1ed Into spring end aumrner
epperet by Israeli designws. At left,.
MIdi,," 'anean

CGUntry girt look In • floral print with
open neckline. At right, potke dots
Jarge end small In en euy·to WNr
print dress with matching cap.

We also have a
large selection 0/
gym shorts, jackeU,
and SIUp Cards, Cubs
and Sox hats.

Suzanne, Dennis, Christin6 and Marc show off
a touch of nature with SIU t~shfrts from
710 bookstore.
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Sport;n'threads
Whether )'GU're outdoorS
and sports-mlnded. Just
like to go casual or are
"true marol,n" SI U
loyalist, you can flrK:
what fits your taste. as
~ and liz M'Ie, in no
Bookstore's selections d
T-sf' Irts, jad:1ts, sweatshirts, Shorts and caps.
(Photo by Mike Gibbons)

Mix 'n Dlateh Dlokes it easy to personalize vlardrobe

WHAT THE WELL-DRESSED
BICYCLE WILL· BE WEARlNG
The First Li!tt~t
WOl""J't's Saddk

..........W.I..
• two ...........
........It.

_
_
.. -_.......-_
--_
_-...-_._--"

NOW20% OFF

WeIUft'.......

...---........................... .
..
...
.... .. ...

ALL SKIRT suns
AT ...UM'S

-...----_
_-------_c..----..-_-._.'-----'._-'__
_--_._.
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!a...,_ClllllMlft .. ~- ........ ....
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Bib 'n britc~1e1J
Breaking Into spring with

fas"~:;Jns

from caru's,

Mike IS wearing Wtite
slac:k~ by Male and a tn!t
shirt accen1ed with terry
cloth by Brenhwood.
Barbi is wearing lJYeI"8l1s
by Bib 'n Brace .00 a knit
top by Forom. Tte
overalls are available it· a
variety of styles and
colors at Caru's 601 S.
Illinois Ave. (PhotrJ by
Mike Gibbons)

Men'~~footwear turning
toward ease, tradition.
e.,.... ..

blue ~_ He "~lbtt
dt...~ _
the IMtGm t... aunc:t . ,.....
Williams _d. ...",. lndi drJaaI
....... bKk. 11P. ..,. ~ .. Ia.

101M e-.;;!I' " - - line

Hiatt ....... GI.... :tIe . . . . u.t

......... ~~8I'It~
•_t\_WMtbeI'.

TIlE NEW SPRING CONCEPT•..
Set your sights on a great
spring lineup-and you'D look
great too \Lith that -Custom
f1IIOO Look.. The new look in
Sp-nng iashkrcS fOl' men.

w...... Mid tndttiaDa! ..,.,...
RCh,....... olbrvwa ...... _ ,
...... ..u. !hiPt eaIan . . . - _
~

a.ua ....

__

II

die InIDd .. _ ' ,
t_ard tbe more

tr'8IIit-.L He Mid, "A cnditiaMI
Ihoe ....t ....':ecie. it', leather.

~,-*':r.~ Ihoes . .
Mea . . tao-- tl4D ~ ..
~

•

_

Ityle

ol - - . ee-

c.-dIni 10 a- Sellars, m_ger ttl

the shotl ~ . . . . . . . lilt
aIidi;d diet ...... _
IIriIcIII •
Ihoe lie lira .... feR ecmfonabIe

ill. be -.tty slk:b wiIh UIIIl ,.,..
tieuIar Iboa a11e ,.. ..... tiIIIe.

tJASSIFIED US
&~oJg'~~
Why .should· you ]Se the Daily

Egyptian Classified Ads? The answer is simple. Classified ads at-

tract a lafgp. audience. U you have a

service tomter, want to buy or sell
~.Anetbingt or are looking fOi "Nork ••

• you'll get fast results. Come in
today and place your ad.

FOR

'NUNa MEN" wtAIli

r ..........

I

Men's accessories echo
tailored, dressier trend

ta;;.:

E.

~.

7

,

' ~. ~--

. . lit With t~ IUita. 'l1Jey
maIIe. shirt ..,. .lIter,"
awilw IIIId choIrIers haw become
more Itylrd. with tile atlHlioa
rc.ed more on tile dIaia lha
.m.t's at tile flftd 01 it. Jaid Nonis,
Maar double IinkecI or braided
chokers are ~ing shown this

~F~~b::r::.d:=:

:..:.=.id

made of ..,., are

tad:a. for tile _
~
tie8 for sprint. ...... Upr .,.,
onyx _ _ or initials.
~

AItII:ru:A' ..,. tielJ haw ~ l~
10 beia. more eoaHrY."iv".
without
so maft1
prtnCa. ~
TieIo " "
tw·, ~
thiJIner,

t_

"'....... wide . . ~ iDdMs. but IIIOIt
bdaJ .... ~ iDdIea wide.

For tile more eMUl dresser.
... bein8 ..'-I ill ar.

~

eoIors. Suspl!llClen ... II " " .

item," All~ wct. Peas,1e
_
tbem with painter ,.....
NorriaJaidU._~

for _ are styll'd m_ &0 Ibow off
tile OUI£lt .. a whole.

~.:~.

Taro for ,hree
brushed cotten. His coordlnatlna Shirt In
nylon Is from /tbI:;tIfI the Belt. 80th QUffits
are from Just Pants at University Miil.

Trade is wearing three-pleoe .,.ra1eS
from Mlle. In natura. end bfue and made
01 100 percent cotten. JeWlI vested .,It Is
b}' Lee, In blue. and elso Is 100 percent

Rec Building boos,.

.Ie.

(Photo by Mike GibbonS)

Swimwear really in the Sl\rUn
Murphy, ...... dert tit J.e. pg.
fIII!1 ill tile IIaU.
'!be price ..... for COltoD IIIId
polyaCer dtal1UP* tnIIIb is
. . . to . . st-do nylon briN
. . . . frun .. &0 . . Nylaa brieIa
. . . . from
to $14. Coor~:-:s. and tnIIIb . . . .

"21

'!be COltoD tnmb are III '-11:
aotid ceIon -=II .. blue. NIl aid

fl:J
~
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Open Mon.-Sc:t 9-5:30

702 S. Illinois
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The old-fashioned wedding drwss, made from
yards of silky fabric end
trimmed wtth lace, is
again a favorite wtth
spring brides. This A-/lne
IkIrt with chapel train Is
topped by set·ln

cum-

merbund. Silk Venise lace
".1th keyhofe effect trims
the bodice and sIeeYes.

Itriped an.en. 1"11 .,., White
1IOft1:Ollared Ihirt. ..... ,ray ....
white IIriped lie IboaId be . . . .
Far I eoaIemporary look • r-aJ
suit ill • dIOice ", eoIon .... styles,

aaatdIint ar eoab'Mtin« ~
wtute ar colored shirt. bow tie. -.at
or aamerbuad IIIIOUld be ....,..
BricIesnlaiS .houId drft8 the

tlIe formal weddinI·
attbouCb the ct:oea c:ul .... fabric:.

same as far

from our
collection
oj
sundresses

may be simpier.
Far the _IfCInIUII ewninI Mel.... the .....•• . - - i l t h e _
as for the daytime wHdiq.
Fabrics .. IrnII may be IIIGft
elaborate.

jar"'.

BIad! dinner
IIWItcIIiq
trousers. biacit yest "f' eummerbund. wbite drna shirt. bladt

,
/
.. Un......... a1tr M811n c:.boncWe
or

on ............. ~,_.__"_'_-._--_"'_,.___
"';;';:;'

..

Follow guidelines.
for 'perfect' gown

•••• dlseo~er

(}

th~'roDlaD~le

sid.,.'" you at-

.main street

-LIII.houtique
.
....."
...

• ! ~ •

•.;,

t·

",'............

.

.....

' . '

.'

Three new Ioob
Some bare necessities for spring are
modeled by Cathy (teru, wearing a cotton
mickalf dress with Shawl; leigh Am
(center), in a QUa_ mkkatf dresS trim-

med wtth ribbon and NICe. and Jean In •

full-length bare-shoulder wntm of gaua.
The mld<alf dress is the season's new
look. n- cnNI~ are by Young Edwardian and are available at Meln str".-t
ti..wtIque. (Photo by Nlllre Galaaulm;

.Til's on salvaging a wardrobe

.For that Special Touch..
Fashion for you & your ~
combs • head bands • barrettes

~tickpins • spring jewelry • stationary

ViIlas-e bath products • purse accessories
decorat~ mugs •

creative cookware
. prints & posters. cards

"The store with
all the extras. •
UniwrsHy Mal
457-2731

New
Watercolor
TlntalOl'
Innocent E,..
•

~~,.-;,~ii?"Si;;a;i~"
"'!J!i

Redi_ the innocence
'""t:
-.
of spring with new shodes of Merle Hofman's Creamy Powder
Shadow, .. delicote Spring 1Iue, gentle Spring Mist. and wist.
ful Spring P.,.iwI""le. each ....... New Creamy Powdw
Shodow TricMI each ...... Pink with rich Burgundy• .him'-;ng R_ 'rown, and CcmdeKent Pink Brown with worm
Wc:Jfnut, subtle roupe, oncI spcwhUing CClftdescent C~
Gray with muNd CGnyon Gray, musterlous Charcoat ,wt
"icoN Candescent Pearl.
1»1 w....... ......,... .

mERLE noRrRAn cosmETIC STUDIO . 117.mI-
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Set/or spring
For baseball. Frisbee
flinging, skateb:l8rding,
01" fOl" picknicking. biking
01" just strolling In the
spring sun, the. right atH,.. can make the day.
Spc;1ing ~"lthes for any

activity are available :n
the University Bookstot~

Stuchnt Centet_

(Photo~·

,;_

Mike~~)

Accessories show 'Annie·. Hall' touch
aedIIIee. '"Skirts

are ...,.

10

DeddIIeea c. be ......" .... __

--a.
1IedIt'... RIliDtJ . . . " c.ps.
IIlG8Uy ~., fetl. n.ty eM be ctrs.d
up with be &Iieb .... IlIctqIiaL
VIICIIS iP .a colors are.om, fcJr
the tpOn1I'OIIUIII .... speetatGr,

I'hiIIi1* ill ~ • _

loot iD

~ pattemed ' - - iD

.tt

colors .... samed ' - for ca,-.
Gold ' - ~ with. shine
Mi to faDcier _ _ _ foi- ~

-.

Career Clull.
choose yoUl style •••
choose your color •••

Teal

perfect tops fof your fa'forite
jeanS and slacks. choose
COlorful. comfoftabfe terry
cloth WIth "keyhoIe" collar,
or bold irlterfOck knrt Wtth

ra:ing stripe on raglan
sJeeves. both tops a must for

A f~. dI!w mKled .-ni"8

today's actIOn man.

~ the Wit'"" tOt' lhK bfo....
titull, tpxpcutlPd print of
poen-winwrd .....
ThIS Iimtt.ct edition of an
'ull color prinl, " h.ndsi&ned.,>CI numbetN in ~

permanent pteSS (llCr-A'
poIyeSl8f and cotton come
in today for best ~leCtlOO.

a: bt .... Mlitl.

Ow prints haw bftQ ...-duced OG ttw ~ qu.V1ty
' . . p.IPt'f Ind ~ WI",«'ionil~ ...

AIIo.,.......targe ~ ofJ~
Prin.. .., ...." ..........
~. Art

a GIft ......., .

1«»1 WaMutInM·Iofo,...... ......

n..,-..GcIIIeIy"'''''' (nffreMlclMtsf.

...-

One-piece
still No . 1
•
SWDnwear

Diamond solitaire
stars in new roles

G~ld chains, pearls

are spring favorites

Pearts and chains make big fashior. news this spring. the
Jewe'ry Industry CowM:II reports. The model is WNrirtiI
• ctt.:n necklace with one strand of pearls. The matching
brac:etet stresses the same theme. Lasso pearlS. as well
as Chains will be popular. as necklines and Misttines can
for jewMd ac:atSSOrles. the council says.

71t S. Illinois AM.
()peft Mon.... t..5:.

-

-~'~-.----~----------

I

l·.·.',·::·
l-~
t.
~,
.;

FIatS .,. big shoe news, ..ys the Sole.
Leatt!er Council. At left. unc.onstructed. . bellet slipper end • perforated flat
axford-tie With contrasting trim. At
right. two wrsions af the fisMrmen',
sendel-Wom with anklets for day, end
for night·. dressier wrs!on In red
leather with metallic finiSh.

Heels are higher, straps fancier, shoes prettier
_ie.

bott-" uDdaIa. Colon tbis
. . . . are
laid Steinbeck.
Bone. whMe. bt.dl pateftl INther,
red Ind MY1 are U. .... __
are.diaI Aid lat. brown Ind
taD De lhe billellers ill bis ......
while eIIIewhere eoIar ..... tu be

"':.1!"..·. UIIiYenity 1IaU ......

1t!1IJI11!SI1NIdt _ _ are tile &bini

i l l * - ....IL
"1'bere"•• lIIixt_ 01 thick beela

... • me.. .-ant the

.1Ie

FOR

NEW
~

Our 3-tJiece.
suit takes yoo
from leisure
to dress, at

easypng
prices, too!

'-{.

. !

"..,......
*
,.-.

To make the most of your looks, make the
most of your eyebrows, makeup mM Gtem
Roberts advises . . he wortts bls magic an •
New York modef.

Diet causes problems

Hair needs nutrients'

Here's the Classic .,..... 101* In two YIf"Siar1G for '78:
• IOIId ...... Off a plaid. 1M r-ale beige Jacket and
pants teem wl1h ma1dting c-4IbIe-frant sweeter. The
Net and bfue plaid ~... cocrdinllteS wl1h a
JaoIuard Shirt and a wrap dirndl skirt In • pastel

blue.

Don't Miss the Lun(.:heon Buffet
at the

RAMADA
INN
All You Can Eat
lJionday thru Frldayonly $2.95
i'
I

Friday Nitea enjoy
our Special Seafood Menu
Stop by the Lounge
and enjoy QUr live

RocKY MOUNTAIN Co.
HAs THE FINEST NAMES
FOR CLOTHlNG. . .

FOR CAMPINQ..•

LEE
VICEROY
DEECEE
OSHKOSH
NITYA
PUNCHES
. SANTACRUZ
DANSKIN

EUREKA
SIERRA WEST
SNOW LION
CAMPTRA1LS
CLASSS

BERGHAUS
GAZ
PHOEBUS

LANDLUBBER

'VILDERNESS

FADED GLORY

EXPERIENCE

enta1ainment featuring

''Tryxx''
S494311

2400 W. 'Main in Carbondale

701 S. Univeristy

I

II

-'.-----..:.:a:...-:~--

. . ---,,.---

Call
68-4-3131

FOR
HIM
A ~ suit of rvbbertJl!d poplin (left)
. . . . up the WIttest days and loots
greet an dry days. too. The regtan-slNw
jacket buttons CbM1 the fnlnt and is WDI'n
rNf!W'. full ~ skirt. The umbrella Is • sporty window pane plaid. The
man's a_.rcoIored suit (center), meant
for eerty spring at .11 ye8f' long. features .
elastidJed bbJsan jacket .wtth dropped

Md._

IhouIders
pockets. The trousers
.... straight-le9. She WNrS oIlw drab
straight-leg pants (right) and • tunic
jacket accented wtth drawsiring walstbenet side silt and cargo poc:kats. II'I worn
with tailored shirt but woutd look equally
styllth -Hh cowt-neck swea1er, at In summer. by 1tIe1f.

Shawls gam new popUlarity
as handy; dressy oute~'ear

WE'LL TAKE CARl OF YOUR
NEW SPRING FASHIONS.
One Hour Martinizing helps you
keep your fashio~ looking fresh
and new by professional cleaning.

&

HER

Comfortable com.

STUDENT'~

MORE
THAN
JUST
A

BOOK
STORE

We carry

everything
you need

!oryour
Spring
and

Summer
Fashion
r.e~ds.

Assembly to r~view school aid.

=-

spend T1wm
's educatioa funding
Is
by at rAt
aaillion.
propou
"If Yfe hltve may real hassles at an this
teSSion. I think it will be In educatioa." saUJ
Rep. George B.· Ryan. R-Kanlulkee. Ib:ae
Republican 1etIder-

., . . . . . . . . . .
............. ......

Thompson ha. reeommended that the
LetJisiature '!live local schools I.OS million 'more
next year than they Bot lbis year. but adwlOl 01ficials say thill'S not enough.
Bruce uid thItt under Thompson's spe.'lding .
proposals. about 500 school districts eoulo eJI.
peel to ~ leu aeneral state aid I",..
education next year.
"We'D be spending • lot of time looking at
. education."Bruce said.
Education woo't be the only sensitive issuo.:.
If you were a politician nammg for oKlee, the
list
cmtroversiaJ Issues would rNd Jib •
b~ desiped to get voters mad at you:
bIlSUM!SS texes, lobbyist registration. the
proposed federal Equal Rignts Amendment.
IJTOIIOIM!CI ulary hikes lor eJected officials and
imProving roads.

~~-:J
A'pril8
Water Quality
&
Water Pollution
Workshop

0

or

Job Interviews

l)
()

D

Sign up in the Free
School office, 3rd
floor Student Center
536-3393

.

PItt Cent.,.
Complete Pet Shop
Boarding &- Grooming
by appointment only
..... ___Teo 40 \/Grima

available
.., . . 20% of: regular
rowpl°ic:e
AKC ......'

......... -c:c·meout
and bf'O\ ,se.
...... Or4t,.....
F edef'fJ'ily. State
Licensed • Inspected

C4111 ........
Openlo.m.-5p.m.
FridayewninB till 'p.m.
Swtdaya I p. m, - 5 p_m,

....

u.s. FOREIGN POLICY &YIOLATION
OF HUMAN RIGHTS IN IRAN
FLORYNCE KENNEDY
Itlack civil rights activist & leacler
of the feminist movent.nt

. ALI SHOKRI .
Ex-air fore.....n ...klng
political asylum In u.s.

KATEH VAFADARI
CAIFI··aulatant N.tll~nal
Secretary
,.

THURSDAY, APRIL: 6, 7 P.M.
~ALLRQOMSA~"B.'·&
.

C.2nd Floor Student Canter
.

Sponsorek By: Committee for ArtUtic Gnd Intellectual Freedomin-.Iran.
SGAC. Student Government" GSC. BAC. Union o/lranian Students. Arab
Student· A..oc.~ U.S. Cotttmittee for. Justice in Par(!Stine. Coalition Against
Racial Exploration. International Student Council

RepreMion in Iran
topie ol8peechea
at CAIFI meetinl

(9ampus 'Briefs

'Affi

mt&al~

IIty C.hri It Miller

Adop," cI Dncfed by ItOttdy raylor

'I"M Haquethan Cub will meet at I p.m. Thunday in the
RecreatiGD BuiJcIinI. RCIGID a.

April 6. 7 & •

A_'_ONI11:00
... p.m.

Blarb hi EntIia~ ucl ADied 'I'echnaIoo wiD meet at
7 p.m. 'l1runday ih SChneider HaD. Hub 1..ounIe. IIeCGIJd
fIeor. Wan a.~...... wiD be . . . . and all aepeda aI
this weekend'. ,<iational Tfthnical AsIocial*a Student
Canference will be filNllized. The meetinI- mandatGry far

The poetic rete"'ng 01 on o~otd story.
whose s/gniflcolCft Is unmatched In
human history.

aD memben.

A lemmar 011 "'How to Improve V_ Memory" wiD be .
pn!l!IeIlted at DOOQ 'I'bundIly GIl the 80Utb patio aI the
StudPnt CeIllei'. Tedmiques 011 rememberirw Dames and
well as bow to . . . , far euma wiD be diIIa8IIed.

Mon.-frl. , ..

r-es. ..

Tbe WOIM!I'. eea.... will praent a program 011 "PamIt

'I'raiaiII8" at 7:30 p.m. ~ .JtIl'IIday at OW. Freemaa.

'I"M SiemI Cub will bold a back]JKlrlng outtae to task
Creek this Saturday IIDd Sunday. The dub willleaM at 10
a.m. Saturday from the First National Bank 1lUkinl1ot.
P:vticipanta should briJW their OWD ec,Iipmerit, food aDd
...... later.sted pencIM eaa eall457.....
.

Every empty OIyml)ia hull I.' iIIxl
~ n'l)'d<tblt·.
SUa after yuu'vt" en;'ly('(J fh,' ~'11'at

any all·aluminum (.":111

11te Departm..x aI Microbiology and the &dnoI aI
Medid'!le will present a seminar 011 "Coatrol aI
~tidyl Cboline Biosynthesis in the Primate I..I.IF4 and
lite Respiratory Dislrels Syudrome in Childhood" at I p.m.
'lbunday in Life Scieuce I. Room 205. Rocmey Vlane, from
the National Institute aI auld Health and DeveJopment,
Betbe8da, Maryland. will be the speaker

tastt" of ()lym.,;;,"!'> WurM, fOlk.·
thl JSe emplil'S tc t tilt, ( )lym,)ia

RecydinJot u..~~.'t" IMO;lr
yuu. Tht"y're wurth
ca..Jt 110 dt'livl..-y.

Persons are needed for a~ment to the Board aI
.Directors 01 Peoples Voices m the Arts. a noa-profit corporation. '!'be organization has weekly meetings at 8:30
p.m. 011 Monday ill the New Ufe Center. Interested persons
eaD write: Box 3659, Carbondale, m.
The Student Advertising Association wiD meet at '1:30
p.m. 'lbursday at Zorba·s. 501 E. WalllUl Speeken illdude: RidIard Blumenberg. asoc:iate deaa in eommWlieatiom and ftne arts. and Bob Maier and Bruce Butler.
01 ({MOx. in St. Louis.
Nancy Karen Davis, iDstructor ia interior desip. wiD
speak at the regional eouvenlioa aI the American Society fIl
IDterior Designers to be be held from Tbunday through
Sunday at the CrowD Cell_In Kansas City, Mo. Davis will
pe a one-beur IIpeecb and slide preseatalioD GIl bisliOrie
praenatioa fIl bui.IdiQp..

..

.. & J.IIecyd... Cafttwr

co"

2I1W.K.....
.............nI1

'J:"~~~I:1-~t:
301, "ModI!rD~ 11'77-pI'eIMDt." " . test , . GS8 ...
will ~ giYell from 1 to. p.m. April)'. in Wham, Reom 331.
1beeum far GSa 301 will beliWll from 7 to t p.m. _ April
:!D, in Wham, Raana 326. Interested penoIII eaG lip . . iD
1be HistGrJ Deputment offiee. Fuer Hall. Room 318).

1'he OffICe fIllntemationai Educatiaa wiI offer a trip to
1be Northeutena United States at 1be ead fIl tile . . . .
8!lDellter. Interested lludeatasbouJd stop by Woody Hall,
Room

C-no.

M-T'-n'f.1t

Frt-Sat''''2

.

. Sun 5-10

MERLIN's
315 S.1JIInols
and the OLYMPIA BREWERY
Pmdy Pres.nts the

SAWKI VICTORY PARlY

£i!1

feofurfng

with a SAU1TE to the Ant.ETES of the WEEK

Rick RoCk
Track & Field

Jina Valli
Softball

OLVGIVE-AWAV AU. NIGHT l.()M3l!
eOlympa Gold T~. -OlympIa ('Od F,"4IIl fl,ws

It...
.

.

·00000Serxldng ......()IyqaIaMugt
.~~s..t:odIn

TONITEIS

OLY NIGHT!
wfMSll1l.D.JM1
• Free Admission

pteR!

Chef.....,

SALADS WI ARI fAMOUS fOR
tett..c.. ham. ~.
onl. moaa..1IIa ct..e. Amencan m- tUI

, PeJfIIIi.

PwIMf................ .....,fopf*Jwlthhslt .
ImllllW'OOn" diced bGcon. aIwedded . . and topped
our special ....".

..

,1.11

iJ fI.......... ......,leftucefoppeclwffft . . . . .
.#wImp. tomato
.
.
'J.II
" . . . . . . ....., ,.".,. fopp«I
chHM.
strips of ancltcwle ond fomofo
.
'1.71

wi'"

• ....,yawCholeeof ........
- PfIIJO·, o.am, '#alIon-,OOO ItIoncl-FnmcIt
ePapo'. ~_'""" .t.v Chees. Dress'ng
•.
THIS AD WOII1H Uc Off
ON ANY Of 1'HI AllOW

'AMOUISALADS
APltIt
.I

•

,.

Fulle~ to talk on solar energy

++++++++++

'*'

+

+

.

'nTownFromSf.l.ouls

THURSDAY NIGHT ONL Y

i'

9++"
",

~MACK'S CREEK +
~.
+
+
BAND·
'"
+
(COUNtRyaocJ\)
HAPPY HOUR

11_.'.. +

,~~ 1'}f Our Orlglnol81oody Mary' +
'+++++++++~

Gorgeous fresh Dowers
in an exclusive
European hand-pajnled
mic bowl. We can
nd Dowers and plants
. Irr.ost anywhere... the

FTO way. But send
arty. Call or
. --.,
v~it us today.
>

A.

9f1'W1~···:
Flower. and Pfanta
Next 10 Quatros " the

Campas~Cena

.. lUnd ••• ft"

NO

Deo'-s'....

Disabled legislators get benefits

'_r ...........
.........................
••ptty

RUID

and· Coke' OOe

OPEN' HOUSE

Saturday, Apil8 from 8-5:30 p.rn.

* Door Prizes
*Free Refreshments
* Free Demonstrations
* Factory Represer!tatiws

On Hand To L'!scu~~ Products

Grass

featUres

Roots

Case tractors
Yazoo tractors & mowers
~apper -mowers & tiDers
Lawn - Boy mowers
Honda tillers
Stihl, Husgvarna, & Homelitf Chain saws

~~;r
J (

I L.

'. 457..5246

Bachelor

Degree1

Congratulations!
Get your caoeer ~
in .... AiIt Farce _.
We h... a good iob ~ 'fOIl. ,.".,.. ... excit~ieI now for lI'Yone .ith tPirit
enc1 Imbitioft. You" .. pert of . . WOrid".
finest ~ tum ._
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Y_dIaic>e II.........,........... £lectNftIa.
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... _01 ........... _ 0 1 .............
When ''''' enlilt. your . . . . will inture
. , . . . ~ II1CI COUftIeIint. Wi..
~ uein1nt _
mDOnIibtlity.

Yw1t
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~
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to e...- 1ft
1tte /Ir;, Fon:e

CIPf')Of1Unity

o..-.-1tt,~

""ton .,...".. This is 1tte -.-5t1ftef
tNt provides good ..., 1I1CI ..1ensive FedIf.
" benritI indudint 30 UVs .,Kltion Wi1ft
PlY 1IInUIIty. Get yaw a.rt now· ___
. - . . . . . . . . . . . diftrrence. It"' a ....1
opportunity . . . . . . . . . .. , to _
YWf
aMlfttry.

For dt,*". "'"' 1M coupon beIoIw for
imfIIediafe 1ItenI:'<:In:
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DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH
YOUR PARALEGAL CAREER-

lOT AU lAWYErS ASSISTAIT PIOGIWIS
Al£MSAIIE

A ........ Unitwsity u.,.... ~ ,.,.
resents .... ....n " ~...1itJ and KCepQnce ill
IDdaJ'I IepI ceallltUnitJ. .

= ::ar---=

If JOU _ • cot. . . . . . . . Ind qualify, why not . . .
".."." an ~ ." attendine " - I t u.w-..

=....~.:.

II ...., ...

SiIIce till f.1I 01 1974. 745 IlJaduIItes representinl
160 ~ *"II ~ies ' - dIasen Roosewlt"s ~ A5sis&ant ~ lor theirc:anaer IAiftifII.
in! CGrpontions- EsbIes, TIUIb Ind Wills

Mugging victim: Sense offear
andllverw~1ming helplessness
By . . . ,

KetIeIJ

=

typk:aJ rapist or robber. But thea. bow would I
AlMdatM ...... Wrfter
know!
Suddenly. rm free. Re'.Jet go. .. rYe broken
NEW YORK cAP) - M~ is thousands ~
miJes &om tbiII wet. eaId
a IUddea ::L:.'aces me, boIdiDl my shoulder bee ill
jolt reminds me wIRe I am down Ihe
stain to my IUbway
off to spend aa af·
First instillds: "Go, rua.. .. away, the hell
witll the pune."
temoon witll frieada.
What shakes me baS to frilhtMitlg l'MDtr is
So wily aren' 1'* 1UIlDbI8! WUt's'" oo!

.teIp.

a,.... ..... ~ iDIo me;
ale.

110,""'"

iato

n ......

I alance lIP 10 exdwt«e ~~
to
. .Hie he isn't backiJII oli.
Instead be grabs me clo.e. PUttial his band
over my mouth. "ShIt, Sbb." ~ wbisperL He'.
oaIy.

I'm terrified.
. IIIllti... .telJ, I tbiDk the ianlbWle .lOl"It:

ner.'CJUS.

rape.

PIn tfJlTOf' _I look ~:!!!Us 1ItraDgd'. OIl,
God! What happem now ,
It couldn't have been merre tbaa lID ~cant. but
my mind raes. This is h., tbe ODe I'.e beard
about, it seems. an of my a yean. And it', not
the other guy. It'. me. the .tdi"ll of erime.
But .....1 On this quiet midday!
The Lex~toD Avenue IUbway steip at !16th
Street is ill , deteriaratiJII aree. 10 bJoc..' IOUth
of Harlem. But just • b1oc'k west, near my place,
are eaduahe Park AwmJe .pertmeDtL This
caD't happen beN. 1 naively teD myaelf.
Jumbled lhouIhta: How can I escape'! Stepa
above me. steps below me. Tbe daaage booth
!ItiD f ... away. ADd where are aU the people!
Deathly quiet.
The state is set.
him and me . . this
~~DdiD8. "",i·stained walls for

It·,

He doesn't seem tough encJIDIlh somehow. IUs
face is youaa. DreIHd ill aa eskimo perb and
newly pressed penta. he is DOt my idee of the

hero.
"wait," I . . . 1IOIIIeIMnr, as be backs oft.
...... Sbb." be autions .pin, now at a much
.fer distaDce, ba<tinI up the atepJ into the raiD.
Now the tbtIught of losing ev~ driver.. 1icenM. c:redit cards. ~ aDd
(WCII"St aI aU) teIephaI» boot - aep. me
IaIkiJl8. AllIon8 as he doesn't pun. knife or gun
aaclstays over there, I'm ule.
And I'm right. He', not very good at tbis or he
would have beat it ages ago. But UJere be stands.
besitatiag.
B1 DOW, he's removed the waDet and thrown
the purse back at me. I catch it without lhinkin8.
Now • begin to follow mm.
"Hey. maa, at least leave me the credit carda. .. UY' this wice ccmiDI out of me. ''You caD
have the moaer." No time to be afraid, jIIst pure
impulBe.
ADd he does. Slowly. or ~ingIy slowly, he .
opens the waDel. takes out the S15. lobs die
wallet ill my directiGn. turns and fiaaIly nms
Yeu're
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a.ay.
I tuna too and continue into the subway. still
actiJlll( 011 impulse. Now come teen.
.,," to the token booth .... just got ~ and
00n t have any money to buy a token.. .. is about
an • caD manage to the transit woner. My voice

is flat. all expressiGn frlltbtened from it.
Later, the overwhelmI . sense 01 f.ear and
belplessneu wiD be replaced by a feeling that
Ibill was an absurd. I didn't eYeD ~ the potic:o':.
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The SeconcI Rint 01 Pawer goes far ~ anything
Ca'JtarM!da has Y'!l wrilten. In he gr"eiIl jourrM!y taoIoards
~ and ~ ~findshomself on a~ psychic:
batdP WIIh doN. SoIede. a h!maIr app1!n..c~ 01 don Juan,
who turns her ~~ 'r !1M Ieaml born don Juan
hlmself~ him.
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HELP WANTED

.

Workshop to prepare
fOrPian
students planned
-. ~--

..........

e,a-. .....

Foreip 5tudPnts ma, baYe
tbouRhl it _ dlWacuit adjUBtintr to
&M ~aa way ;d tir.. but wtIat
they mjpr. DDt haft .-liHd islb&i
UWy may haft the ~ djf·

fkulties-.Iy in reverse-wMa
retclrlliJW home.

CAItIIOM»AU
MINI-WAREHOUSES

w.'NTED: CAMAROOWNERS to

farm Soutt.em Illinois C.amaro
Maocialion. Can QIuc:k 457-51.,.
4lSIIF~
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:.1.

Rewant oftered for lnfonnatioD

~

to

occupancJ . . . . ., .

41t7FUt

..s ... .o

A I:Hntry orr-ttioa Worbhop
III pIannfd April 1+ 16 at Touril Gl
Natw't'. Camp No. I. , . about 3C
lludnIU who wiD be retuminll
home aRtor a pnJIon!Jed ...., ia &M
l!nitt!Ci SUta.

"DurinI this tllM. I..,. are boUnd

to f.1 cIisor»:'Iled and .......
beca_ they DI!t!O to adjlllt III:Ime Gl
the facets Gl anoU.er euIlure they

..."., ~ and return to
&Mil" OWl! c:ukm-e. , , . III "r'e'ftrSIt
C'IlIturw aIIoek," slv, aid.

-,

(t-I...A\PPY H(){jR 1
In The
Courtyard

1-7pm

MERUNS

The worbhop 1riQ seH to illereue irdernati.,al studPnt'.
a......_I Gl &M pnblems they
will eIIC'tlUftter
retunlina
_ _. Emp.wts";!i t.. pIaeed l1li
sp.."Cifying &M problems _ lbeir

w_"

aohlo...-.

HaD Mid SIudmIs m." ftICICUIItft'

protest
ional problenl'_neh
..
...........
___
or eayY 01 colle..- N.1Jt1OMi and
to~.,,

political probtems ...." .... aJIIo. •

The wwUIIop wiD ~ ways
Gl deereaBin8 the iIIIeMl~y Gl the,..
ntry prob.... tbnIutIh ...-tat_ and IJ'OUP ~

+-.y ..........

.ully t.ncecI & Ughtecl

.or your MCUrlty

Amertcan ecb!alioft'. releYaDeJ
IG tM ~ eKistiIIC iD ather
countries and the role uaiwrsilies
hh;a . . . . . . . witIt the _ _ ., .....
eaIry ...... lie evalueted.

71()'I2 E. MainCdale
(Beh:nd John', Pancake tto..e)

call: J4t.4I22

Offer Expires
4-13-78

~
f,1:t =~~~~~
DoD'tblow anothNeum ar be Ia:e
far ..-It or appointmenfS. cau The
Human AIani' at (611) ~ for

details.

BUILD

41«1EI211
AND

ENRICH

your

~ciff~~~~
AIM. 549-3333
A Synergy
Program.

B4102El2!J

FISH & CHIPS SPECIAL $16~'

. FOUND

Reg. $1.89

Try OW' Driw-lJp ~'!'Jr.w

312·314 So. WaD St.
(!iext to Car Washl

Open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m..
Everyday

Phate 457-6432
C",bcndaIe

~~

tNCOM8 TAX PREPARATION:

indiyidual..
joint
/"dums;
resident. noD-rC!Sident alie... ;
~'=1~ rental iDc:uDe.
4laEUS
DEPRESSION: youm-FAMlLY

~~tiona C~I.:J;.~ob.I~

~Center
'ar~
L MHtU.

1M11ME144C

AN OR.IGINAL. PERSaIIAL ....
wriuenfor~~ar~
ClCCMlOI\.
IImL~_~ whal
tile eY4!Dt ill cner.
4231.

3mEl21

Y"PD AND GAiU>EN1N~

::'~=~~&r~
5521.

G31E12t

INDEXING AND EDITINGEFFICIENT, penonalized

'eI'-

~~~~Sc.cletyat

~E~

2 COLLEGE STUUENTS wiU
clean ,lUtten and dowDlJ)OUlII. ~
&be prICe at prafellicmala. ~

.IIIII~.J]~@~[:~~IIIIII

YOUl\ BROKEN FURNlTURE

~oqr""',.::'tUreWby DOt ~

BoIeD ~ture ~~ '-is
LaDe. ~ jIboDe 451--'.
4152Elff

FREE ONE-YEAR old Male cat.

Ha sbota.. WeB bebaYed. Call 461·
.77.

RIDERS WANTED

How can you strike it rich?
It's easy. start your day the
right way by reading the
. Daily Egyptian. The Daily
Egyptian provides you with
the latest news. 1,* Is and
editorial comment.
•

'Daily

4ltsl't21

-

73gyptiaa

Archway plans walk-a-t'lon, picnic'
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ClASS RING ORDERiD
APRa 5 OR Af'~Il6. 1978
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HAVE WE GOT T-SHIRTS

LOTSOFEMI
special group now on sale
as long as they lost

Col"r Co-ordlncatlng
Is for athlet ••, too
110

.ra.
.:. - ,.~., ~:>_

00 If yourself. with ot}r large
. se'.dion of 5;.-""".1$, shirts
and worm-ups.

NEW SPRING SPORT JACKETS
custome.-I printing ~I'ob'e

e?JZ0:,;.t;:.\;~-.~~

._ ._ 71.
~~'~~~~~~::Si';$~;';"'';;· c7',·,-·~...
Stre~efCh!

or

OhkJ first beIeman 8rad~
Cur ~$ pulled off the bag while
trying to catch. teammate', Wide throw
as Sll:'· '~:ry DeSimone reaches safely.
MiamI

So. III.

. ."

..."

C......'-'4af•• IlL

ia5J'tUUl ~

The t.alukls. N, trawl to louisville for •
. ckJUIlfehMdet Sa~ and • sintJle game
SUrday. (Staff photo." Mike GIbbanI)

sa

~&"ril1

Seaver to open leason fO,.· Reds;
Cubs, Sox slated to debut Friday

ntuRSDAYNIGHTS ENTERTAINMENT

-IN THE B~ERGARTEN;.....

SKID CITY'

Crowds 0155._ are expeeted in Detnlit where
Mark '-r= Bird" Fid:rych. eomiDI Met fTom aD
iIljury-plagued season. wiD start far the Tigers
ching assignments. '!le's never mis8ed ODe ill· against T ...onto's Dave I..em8nczyk. and a,
the last 10 years ..,1 he'U be on the job agairl Milwaukee wbere Mike Flanagan bas
Tbursday when the SationaJ ~ opens it. Baltimcn's opoening day lIAigDIr.ent ~ the
...-.-'
Brewwa' Jeny Augustine.
TIle -'Y df~r.r c..;;7~ tlte7c.D·
f'idrJdI...... andes - ... _net ...DbIn!tt
-Tum Terrif"K" is ttwt IUs .11b apeIIing4ay Ibe imagtaaticla 01 the buebaII public wf.t he
assignment wiD be far the C'.ACimati Ka ia- wonroutieoltheyeerboncnfaralH8eaI"'.1I'iD
stead 01 the New Y art. MelF.. Seaver went kt ~ 1976, battled knee and arm problems and i'M)ed
Reds last June and
a 14-3 record in ihe to ... last year. Lemaaczyk. .mo went liom
balf-ceason he ~ with U:em and ~l" overaO.
~ to the Blue Jays in the American League
He is the :<10. I biller 0.... Manager Sparky expiiGIIIim draft.. posted a J3.16mark in Torouw',
Anderson'. staff ~IY.. he'O lei the eall when the first IIeUOIt.
Heds opeD agai~t IDol Houston AstnJs before •
Flanagan, who bad • 15-10 fteCII"d last seuon,
sellout crowd if. ~erfront Stadium. The Astros inherited Baltimcn'. opening day . .ignment
will counter with J.R. ~bard. wbohad an 11-12 when Jim Palmer. the Orioles' «'II, came up
~ last seasoo iDduding four YictGrieI over with sbouldel" problema UinC ~ traiDing.
the Reda.
A
ti
Cincianati Indidona&·· Dosta the National
ugus De ~~ "12,18 for the Brewers. whose
League opener but
have to shere the new manager tJU season is ~ Bamberaer
baseball spotlight Thursday wit'.. three longtime pitcltilln eoacb f« the Ori. .
American Leap
twu of then; openers.
moving to Mihra ukee.
The AL lV".:a5flD lat under way Wednesday
Bamberger is ow of tbrft piJob making IheiJ'
night a~ SeatUewith the M:innetGta Twins facing maF ~ deba thiP ..s. 'lbe others are
me Mariners. Dave Goltz, ~ 0( three 2D-pme ~ Cox ill Atlanta and Roger Cnlig in Sao
..moen in the American League last &eason. Diego.
-::as acbeduIM to start It.- the Twins a;aiDst
After tb6' f;eremont.t Houaton-Cincinnati
Glenn Abbott.. 12-13 in 1m for the expansion opener, the rem.ioder 01 the National League
Mariners. A crowd 01 SO,OOO sas f!'Xperted with ~goUw on ~J with M~.J.' New York.
HaD of Famer Joe DiMaggio ICbeduIed to throw
0 at PiWburgb aad San ha-.. at San
out the ftrst ban.
Fn
. da
....~..
The MarlI'f!I"S-Tw'..JIS series ~ 'lbur.
. DC1SO ~
Y ~ .::=d st. Louis at
!lday when n., AL'.feD8 oa twoother fronts.
!::~phia and LOll ~ at A:'lI!:1a in night
By IW IIedt

AP

All t"m ont.".. w.I~-omecI

a,.na Wrtler

(weather perni!tlirlg)

Tom Seaver is lICeUIotomed to opt'Iliag'1la,. pit-

-IN TIiE STUBE-
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Intramural Sports
tIIAOS ANp fiELD MEn
(Men's. Women's. & CoRee e"ents)

,....-

.....--... ...-.J.........
IMI'OftAtft NO'nCI

.............- . y ............. .........
~

WHlN: SA!URDA.Y, APRIL 6 ·
(In case of Ni"..
OU •• will be held SIJNOAy-:APRll 9th)
DOl: McAndrew Stadium

ILlG.....l: All SIU·C Studenhl* & Faculty/Staff
with Use Cards.
*(Current Intercollegiate T & F Participants not
eligible. Former T & F participants limited
to I per team.)
.
IN1'RY fOItMS: INOMOUAL. ttAM &CORee Rasters
are a"a~iQble at Informotioo Desk, (Stude"t
Recreation Carter) All entries rm1st be submUtec:f
by 1:00pm, FRIDAY, APRil}, }978.

~~ ~OOOOOOOOOOOOOO~iil:i°O~OOOOOOOOOOOO

ThuS:larite
Surf~N!:Jht
Barbeque Ribs
$4.95

Seafood
Platter.
$4.95
Abo featuring

Prime Rib
See 1hP000Jinal CbalDUt
Sm:ct}.u Band
IhIs weekend!
,

I
I

Cheerleader and
Porn Pom Tryouts
Workshops: 6:00..9:00 pm
April 10. 12, 18 &. 20

SIU Arella

1-1

*Men's E"ents .
Only

£t

"llit~·-

D~ ....l
i
-'t"'lLJ
1ISIOf 'Ygm

*·Women·s
Events Only

finD
BUNNIHG
Shot Put
** 50 Yd. Dosh ·2·MiI. Run
w'scus
1\lOYd. Dash ·MileRetay
Softball Throw
220 Yd. Dosh ....0 Yd. Relay
High Jump
44{) Yd. Dosh
8l: ... Yd. Retay
Long Jump
880 YeI. Run
~ CoRee Relay
-Triple Jump
Mile Run
890CoRecReIoy
(Additionollnformation available at Student
•.. '."'~ ,: , ..·,.~R..~c.n
-..._',~>

....)_ ..

GOLD~N

WAIKIKI
WEEK

~~

........................
..",.,...
,,....,...,
.................

IVI.TONI WELCOME

• DA YS 7 NIGHTS
ftlun.D ..........
....... It.Lou.. _
........ Iche.....
~

"........

...."~ ............ In ...........
Our Travel Agency SerYIcM

.... $412

......... _-----

~':=.:.a~"u.
457·5122'
011 VISIT a.....,.
""~ ..... Whte ~~
&.It..~"-

......... '1& ............

~.. IILIft1a

DON'T FORGET!
Food Ie Nutdtil)n Council'.
Vegetarian Nutrition Class

~

,~~,
~(.,:uweTrip

Eye on .he ball
I

...."nCY Choate. the first beMmen for the women's
~II ..... tack a sw";pe at allnedl'lw off It.. b..~

,. eI a Nor1he\'n Illinois

""t1W In the ...... home 8'10

.... If!8IOn opefttr FrtdIr, at the ~'. athletic ftelc.'.
Is~. (Staff Photo by Rich NlilIec)
", The

teem

Loyal Chicago .p~rts fa~ic
anxious for Sox home opener

TOD..<\Y'S
SPECIAL!
BECK'S' or HEINEKEN'8
Bottle dli!# or darfc jtJst

85 c.

HAPPY HOUR 106 EVERYDAY!

MELVIN'S

"AN OASIS JUSf OR THf STI"...

ClmpusShapsqCenw
.
&: DnoIs

{On Freeman. between

~~

..n.

.._.....
M,,,4tinB
'!dD""

Help I.. p ......~ your ............ 41et
for optl..., nutrition. eo... to
New Life Center.lmnoiB A \·e. 7:OOpm.
Thursday. April'
Embroidery And Crewel .
. 1hun. 7·....... 1111......-.- ....
Learn basics '1/ embroidery and creweUn6.
Basic stitches will also be c;overed.

5 1'.1':1. Sarfnow R m.

;;tudent Cent..c.II~ . . .~

COME ONE ('-oME ALL~

Roundtrippera fQil
to propel Salakis
Vanderbilt

"'.

Past

..............
By

GeNIe 0IeIaIl

"

Gangtmy!

n.

RunnIng back WMh Henry (witt. ... II foI1cJMftO
his well of blockers that Include fullback Bernett
Qum (32), querterbIIdt John Cemek (7) . . . gwn:
8yran Honore (56), The four nrtumees to SIIh*f

MIa..., ....

.football twoe pertldpetlng In fIIPring practIc:eI, Which
begar
will run for the next five weeki.
The Slftv Game will be held May 6. (StU
PI .....
ServIces)

_Ie

"Phillies, Reds willslr..W their way into NL playoffs
Natiwlal League . _ wiD remember
the 1m baseball ..... as the year aI
the booming bats.
•
The rule 01 thumb that ''pod pitdl~
will rJways lliumpa ower ,ood hiuq
is .~ "'-'e, '!ut ~ tbe N.iiian~ Lea~,
quality pitching IS at • pretDRUIl. wto:.if:
sluggen are at a ...".... 1'buI.. the
National
will baYe to -.-it until
the World Series before they Ieam that a
rifle arm • super;.. to the club.
In the city of brvtberly love. the names
01 Greg ''the Bull" LuziDSki and Mike
Sd!midt are .ynonymous wi!b the
cOlD'pt 01
. LuziMki and Scbmidt
coml:Jined
bame runs and 231 RBis
in 1977.
IdeaDy. the '"thumpers" til Luzinski's
aDd Scbmidta' stature neYer come to the
pIa~ with the bales empty-a theory
which is not wasted on the Philadelphia
brain Irust. With a trio 01 ItjUen likE:
LatTy Bowa t • •h Bake ~Bri. (.311)
and Garr.; lIaddos C29Z) batling ahead
01 them. the PbiJade.\wa m. .1e iMD
WIuId find DO ~. . 01 RBI cap-

McJsbu and Fred Norman wW become
important cogs ia tbe Ci~1Do.ati pit-

ching apparatus.
Ait.houlh the Cincimad pitrhinl .talf
is not over-powerll'l(l. it will .dllce.

considering the oflensiw

ByJ.W.ea.pIIeU
. . Writer

Lea..-

ro;;r

portuDities.

In the pitclting department, the Pt;Us
are more blessed than mGSt teams in
lhei.'diYision. Thr.1 ba'ftalgenty-PJDe
winDer in Steve ear.... ~a anchor their
• lItafl' aad I.eame winner LetT)'
Om....... to W.A him uo.
~ibile the P..dties were eonteftt to
It'ave wei! enough alone in the off
......,. the St. lAuis cardinals ftI'e
wheP.1inI and de.aJinI in an attempt to
find the mining inCredient thai will
1lriD8 a dwnpian to the Gateway City.
.
The ..1JIM*d 8eCI'et to OS!. Louis
~.,~ was tbe acquisition til pitcher
1'* Varkovidt from Toronto. outfielder
Jerf'1 Monies from the Cut. and righty
reIid~ Mark Litlel from Kaosu City in
~"chaage for bullpen bad-boy AI

Hr"'' ' ,..

.

Page Jf. Oeiiy ~ April "

If"

11k :..edbird forte. IbI!ir hard-hitUng
and sW;k.fMoldirl(l imwr dfteMe. TM Sf.
IAJUiS infletd. which consists oIKea
Hritz at third. Ga"'1 TempMon at
• itftorlstClp. r.tikto 'I)!OII at 1eCGI1d, Keilb

Hemandft at first and Ted Simmons
behind the pjate. ac:c:ounted for 400 RBis
last year. an avenge 0180 nms per mall.
U the young arms 01 JoIm Urrea and
~ :'uckovic:h live up to their potential.
and fob Forscb bas ..-.'ber year like
1m f2D-7', the Cardinalscoufd dethree
the~. but.-u probably finish
sec:ond.

the~..~~~::C:
a~tioa

Chicago. The
01 Dave KillglIIUID
to the CUb ....ter should make the 1op-

sided

b~baU

• common .ight

OIl-

Waveland Ave. IGngmaa repn!:IIt:Of8 the

slftlIII. canaistent RBI man that the
have been missi.,.. nal u.ougb
Olicago • • strong bittill(l team.

Cuba

aesades Kingmalt. tbe CUM will
cIepeed on the bats 01 Bobby Murcer andcatcher Dave Radar to _sppIJ .feosive
pmch.
Aside from findirw .... quality
~==~ to
wil~ stanet Rick
and relieYer Bnace SaUer. the
Nort.bsiWrs deed two thimcs to bappen to
be competitive. First, they mtllt abore
up • susped clef... Thn must team
also to playia the beat. Traditionally
Chicago plays like the '41 Yankees untiJ
tloe AV-star Inak--tbeft fold.For the Pittsburgh Pin. . the dMyw of
Roberto Ck!meltte. BGb Oliver, aDd
-1RDiDI pI!IIII8II~ are orer. CJemer.te is
Ions 'fIN! ..... ~ iD right rteld by
OmM'MOfttMt.
beeo ....ded to
Texas. Willie StargeIlaltill tlereesoIIM>,
IIut be', not ...,.....,~ M
TIle Ptnttei' "'K..,w. are' One
Paner.last~bIIthI"":'''''''

'0

()tiwr'"

Candt!leria •. lhe Bues' lICe, and recent
addition, pitcher Bert Blylnen.
The Thunder and Lightning Company,
as PiltsbUrlb was known last year. bar.
slowly liquidated the tlnm1Pr. wbile thr

sure to gee.

backinc it ..

The Reds' ~ returns four . . .
hitters from last )'ftlI'. Among them is
left fielder George FOIter. wbo was last
".n MVP and IINrly captwed the
triple cmwn «most It:Bls. home nms and
t.ighest batting averag\' in the league).
The RMs have a potential or present
AfI.SbIr at eyery ..,..tkln. thus giYiag
tbem the stI'P.'.gtb to push thP Dodgers

Lightning. fleet· footed Moreno ano asia...
Frank Tavera. hi' .!~ and.252
TM Dodg...... aN the e:ceepUon to die
NSpectiftly. indicati.. that the Pi:ll~ Nle in tk National League. tbeJ have
!bouId support a rule change a'-*'iDI pitcbing quality and quantity. They
runners to steal first.

M'lIItrealandllewYortlwiUroundout
the Eui standings. M!.m."QI's outfield
01 Warren Cromartie, A..ft,ft DaWBon
and Ellis Valentine is the best
autfiekl in basebaU. Combine tba~
. quaUty veterans like Tony PereZ.. DPe
CUb, pitdlen Rudy May and ROllI
1'1rims1ey. and b'le nucleus of a fine ballo
club r e n d t s . ·
In the National League West it
pI"CIIIliIeS to be a two-team I1Iee between
Lea AnIeIes and ~mcia'UU.
The RedIl finit.lled 0It': 01 the mOlk·,.
last )'Nr after serving a •.world
.:hampions the two JlftVioua yean. The
Big p..... MachL"!e will be back-at the
expeaae 01 tbe Dodger bhe.
. 'l'hecmly Ihu. that separated L.A. and
Cincinnati in 1171 was the first two
months 01 the ...... Arter June 1st the
Reds played the DodIen ftl!D.
1'bis year things wiD be different.
Tom Seaver wilI.tart the I N _ ..... the
lb.. ., and both pitcher and team are
~ain that it wiD.be a eooUnuatioll oIa
beaatifuJ frieDdlbap.
.
RackOW Seever up ic BiD· Bonham,
wbo came to the Reds ~ t'hicqo in.
lr1Ide , ... p-ey-bMnl \Woody FrymR. .
Bonbam, sophomore ,pifcher Paul

registered a 3,22 team ERA• • i~ the
league. Tommy John led the Dodger

mound ~ trith a ....7 "",'ont. Don
Sutton. Rick Rhodea. Doug Rau and
Burt Hooten round out the L.A. staff.
Altbou(lb tbe Dodge... did not hit for an
impressive average in 1m t • • as a
_m. they did lead the ~gue in bonw

nms U911.

The Dodgen aru good tfoem. :;.,t tIw~
Dlaved over their heads in 19'17·
After L.' .. ,he talenl in tbe NallaMl
league West drnps oIf quietly. HGuItAIn
Mould tau thud by virtue oIa YClWIIlI
pitchina staff led by J. Rodney Richards
and IevenlllOtid ballplayen like een ....
fieIdes' r.esar Cedeno, right flelck>r ~

D.

Cruz ano second baaemaa Enos C~.

San
has ane .'11 lhto ftilhest
payrolls In the league "nd they wiD'
eapture fourth place for tv npftIse.
The Padrea' _lUre relief pilcher RoIlie
Flngen and oullieldenl ~e Henclriek. Dave Winfield and Oscar Camble.
Beyond that, the team. shaky.
~. Francilco may have been able to
revtW first buem8n Willie MeCOVf1',
bPI! it has failed to do the sa",. f... &,
rat 01 the team. Vida Blue~" help. . .
not mucb. Expect:. ~Ith-pace filult fca \
the Giantl.
..
.,..
..
•

